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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNI)AY, r4 thSFT'ii R

Services at ri a.ite aiid 7 p In

BUNIIAMV LADIES' COILEGE.
~s ITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

HFAL'HV LOCALITY, ibis large and coin-
niodins bildling, w îth i t, spactous lnro s yorîng
ladies' parleur, and lofty Icîrooie s, bas bcent bul
te 'acconnodate clghty lîcarders.

Presidc,î/ of Met, Goepcýraiii:

'TU i LORD BISHOP OF Maxi TREAL.

\'LNIRABLE ARCIIDEACON LIND)SAY.

The curricutlum corrprises aIl the ordieary English
brani, itih Bock-kcIpii,, Eiîg' h literatire îtî
Comtposition, Stripture, I .viclenicc of Christinaiv.

GeloY, Ilotany, Plîysîology, Cltenîî'.îr-v, \Nl'eîal aînd
Mlï"01 ilcopby, M atbeini.tics . Natitral Sciences,

Music (Vocal and I listrîiîeeti,îlt, Gruek, Latin, French,
German, Itallait, Sp.ni ti, DraWing inti Paininig.
French ii ithe colloîtutal l,iugit.îir of flic Colîrge.

Lecturer cr Iitcralîrc and thte N.itiril Silences.
W, 1). OAKI IV, EsQ.. M.D.

Lady Principal Mrs. W 1) OAKI EV
Music '1cber...................M RîcFý

j is DBiîuNDFaRDnGiîîtri
Assistantî'I'eachers MliSs B 'RAtîîcK GReAHiAM

MisE. G jtt.
MaEhieatical Mlaster R Rov R. D.N Mi i is, M A.
Ciassic.il Master. Rev. T.' H. Gý WATsiIN, MI.A. Oxcii

'Tbe Lally Principal desires Eto obitne tbe corrnforts
of a refied and bappy borne eiti flie advantages cf
high clîrîstîa anid îîîeilecîtîal trainiing. Pairents Who
desire lu place ibeir datighters ai Diielain Coliege tire
retltsteCl Eu tcmlnitticaEe wîiîh Ehe Ladly lîrincîpal
aI rince, ini ortler titE arranennltc ciay lic ruade for
tnec rereplico ini Sc 1 ,teiber.

TERM.
For board, wasbing, Eeglisb in ail uts braincbes,

Music and lise cf Piano, ïer alloai . ... .$i7e.
Greek, Latin, Frenchb,Germaitn, ltaliî,î, Spaeisb,

Drawuing and Siiigittg, it ciass, per tern,
tlI ii..................... ............. 

3 .1,
Prîvîte Singing lctsotîs, per tcri ......... 6 c
Paintinig, per ternim........................... 6 c

Thec sciiolastls 3îcar is divided roîto touîr ternis cf tee,
weeks cai. Opening tenu cf secotnu session-Sept.
trE, 187(). Applications to lbe addres',ed to

LADY P'RINCIPAL,
Dutîh,îii Coliege, I)îînie, P. Q.

McGill University,
iliONTIRAL.

SýESSION1ý 1879-80.

T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY
for THIS SESSION ks îow pîîblisbed and con-

taints ail oecessary inforination resîaectieg

TH-E FACULTIES 0F ARTS, APPLIED
SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.
McGILL NORMAL SCI-IOOL.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies inay be obtaircd iîy application, post-paid,
te the unclersîgeed.

W. C. flAYNES, Secretary.

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PILEIS, LIVER COMIPLAINT,

&c., &c., &r.,

USE

ST. GENEVIEVE MýINEBAiL WATEII.
Specially suitable for tbe hot weatber.

T'own aped Couiitîy eiesproniptly filed.

j- AÊ. IARJ
DR' UG Gis T,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

66 & 68 S T. 7FA OES STREF T.

P ERKINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMIISSIONERS,

bo ST. YAMES STREET.

ARTUR M. PaitcNs, Corn'r and Official Assigec.
ALEX. M. PERîrîlo, Comianissiener,

1\INTREAL, SATURDAY, SLP1 LiXBIý1 1i~I3, I1879.

T HE IlQUEENS" THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

THE 0111) ET 1' 11 I ,)
DINI G BO MS.Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

(Opent to il1 iil ý ~E
171 ST. JAMES STREET.

Itl iantd Attîcrîtica oni'p ut th, Reiîtg

ANDREW McNALLY.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,!
136;1 ST. CATII EIINE STREErT,

Uo utt ii C I ii.,' .47', ,îc

4R. THOMAS CRATHERZN calis attention

tîhict lias tecît circuillseeitüd a-ti pitri i,î d lii

are cf tiie ltest qui.it
5 itan fottîtîl t e' fiifiiilly ci

seilir i.

N. iB r'mlie ettît iing froîti thie o oîiry anil
Sea-sie w iii fid it t thit titetr,sî to gt l ttît a cal,

PRESERVING FRU ITS,
IILI'F: AND (,ItEEN (uACE 111,i MS,

SI BEIRIAN (RABS (foîr jelly),

MONI RFAI 11.' ls

PRFSEIN ii SUiARS,

WILLIAM ELLIOT,

lNIcîiîif. cii Ccii iti> i y

Retaiied everywhere.

RELIA BLE.

WV. 1). Nlii 'AREN,
55 atil 57 ('olige St.

TEES & CO.,
M nnnfmîtm ifii-irr of'~ Reiiunît Bonok Cass

W &II-EO<flhi: il SI'. BhhNAVlENTl liE STItEFI'

Corner St.Larnc nS.fahrn tcI.H G -E &

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE IIEST IN USE.

Tihe testitenny 0f tue higbc-.t digîtîtaries cf tise
Stale, te Cittrch anthie Bic, tffîcrs cf the Arîuy
ani] Navy, aitehorîties tn Mcodii1 Sience atîti. orattl
Sîîrgery anti the Learei Iîrucstoîil., ;11 trutite il,
deciaring tbat

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS.THE hiEST IN USE.

The clinand for ELLII)'"S Iii-N'IFRICE hmr
constau tly iticreaseel cînce ils finit inîtrodutîctiti tri the
Public, 33 YEARS AGO.

Eachlbox conîinsT'HEFE TIMES H UN
'IITY cf ordiiiary Dentitrieî.

F,11iot's Dentifrice,
TH ETIN USE.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUSI RECEIVIl),
New llttîes, Veivet aînd mîirer I'rnîrs, Chironos,

Scr.tps, Chrcigraijîis, Iirtiiily Caid, a fulîl litre cf
Isnglish attî Aitieritati Sl.itîiiery, Aîiîograp1 h and]
Scrap Allîtîtts, large îssîîrtncnt cf Faniiiy Gionds sut-î
able' for li rtiday anti Wieidiitg I'rcsnt'.

Picîtîres feaînied te cruel ciîrap.

1423 ST. CATHERINE ST1REET.,

JUST RECEl VED

A FINIE ASSORTOIEN« OiF

SILVER-MOUN'rED BRIARS,

MIAI L 001), AND!

1iOG OAK IPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALr ANti RETAI1.

0 ( 1T -- ICTWIO (D
391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA,

STEPHENSON,
(Sitcct'stii n te R. PA TO Ai )

PRAC1ICAT. S.ÂNI'I'ARIANS,

11 _,11 I (1 m

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

Mît and Distri ci SÉvis 3 allk.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

u TLFRHRNOTICE THIS BANK

Wil -iv,(nSi'FCIAI. DIIPOSIl', tîpit,
very f,tviîîir.îile Itii , ith noit s ,îîî tieposil rc ipis

cf tie Cl, 0 1oi i ri I N XaSt

E. J. BARBEAU,

THIRD ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
gîveti thc

MECHANICS HALL,
ON -MON» IV. SEAI'EMRIR 150ài,

SYMPHONY IN C
wii' le pei fi iritîcd Or i tcîîry

Alsi, ('iiich (i.i.e i Cîtte 'Ositi io,
V ocaitîliii t S'îcîti1olos, &it

Arueis-tiln, 1~n.Rsrs-lSeas 50r
Plnai Dezîîîici i',

THE ANMNAL SHOW

MONTREAL IIOETICULTUPAIL SOCIETY & F.LG.A., of F0,.
(Oipen tii flie PI oiitce tif Qicbet,)

Wiil tîke place in lthe V'ctoriai Riik, Mioitrei on

TUESDAY, WEEINESDAY and THURSDAY,
the i6th, 17th and] 18th Sert. next,

itiet ~ ~ ~ )"!, tlî,îî liii.e ai1A , lt ît î.

* BNATTELRY lICA%,>

atnd wiii gm ituîrfîrî.îc c% (ite f. ie Exhbition.

Fiir fir-tler ut 1iîlîtr .pply, le

H-ENRY S. EVANS,

745 CRAIG STREET, 745. 1CANADIAN DIARIES FOR 1880.
FOUR P.4TRONVACE SOLICITEL).

EUARU & MACDONALD.
TH E CIE1ý ,1 IIRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
TH1E hORST CIA'SS

i"J WEL," i
STEWART," RANGES.
GOOD NEWS,"

GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE' 0F \'ICTOIIA SQULARýE,
C-t'lOi of Cr"'le &-'iet

'The New 'arliff s îteary ho per ce-lt. advance on
these goods, yct I a.n selieg iny î.rrrîît stock at old
prites :

Maîtilia REteiopes at ... ................ ~ $1.75 Per M
Buif Envelopesa. ,ît...........9. per NI
Caeary Eîtvelcpes at -.............. r.-o per MI.
Amber Envelopes at ................... i a5 per MI
White X. Eîîvciopes at ............ 1.'25 Per M
White XX. Eneiopes ai ........, IsoperM
White XXX. Etîvelopes a ........... anc-, per M
White Stîperfine Enveltîpe a..ý........ a.25 per M
White Extra Stuperfine Fîteiope',ai..... -. 50 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 S7./'sI'OSA'll' -SYYs'11s

MIONTR EAL.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

Q/fciî? Aootgnec-o and Aecouants/,

353 Notre Dame etreet.

Dnl .Journal and ('olinting li[Ouse
DInry for 1550,

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Sîaticiiers, AccotatI Botk laîfcîrr,

Prîîîîec &c.,
258 ST. JAMES STREET,

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is ccmîîcsed tof flie iesi FSniss ii, Vheten BIread-
cuit atît Sîîg.î, ai isas jtrrfect a Suetiueadîe for the

nînîher's milk as cariîci pruîced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS

it is aise lar l lîstîl. antI with great ,îccess.
.IN POI I 0F ECONNIY it s t be clîcapest food

le the counetry le the ttîuiner. The cost cf tiik is
sayeu, as oely n,'iîhr is retilîireçd ini îreparing îî

For salie îy ail flie lraiîiîg ciruggîrs and grocers.
A PanîPblet giviîîg atialycis tand fîtîl p.i'-iciîiar nsmt to
alîy aphilitaît.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O. Boxit 167, MONTREAL, CANADA.

F VELASTNGFLOWERs i EVERLAST-
) N LWERS! !-A large astirmeitt of

baskets, trosses, wceaths, bocîets, &e., both
ccloîîrrd aid wbitc, stîtable for decoratiorît, k&c,

GOLD FISH! GOLD FISH! h
A lairge qoantuîy cf golîl fiii, cornie 4,1i gld inî color,

otbcrs beaîîtifuliy etarked,

1. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by

J. M. M. DUIFF,

217 ST. JAttes STERTe. P. O. BOX 527.
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SICA knows

of meai arr

;jf % "I Johnston's

q nier, P iid fbeie

that in a for ru .idapte to the ros m1 ard rsi.

It s rescrhed b cvisy II disrl Mn ihoua

Tinsin the ae iirc

John Date, bin
tetdi nras Fonde and Finissead rocr

Keeps er 'rInîLi onhand a well sclected arisortîrentof

GAS FIXTURES,
,Compriiii, ini part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cui, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Liglits, &c. &c.

IVlNG AI'PARATUS.

The r. srîiif;cture of complete sets nf Subnrarie
Arior is a .spuciaity, iri fuli liris of tiiese gîsods
are always ini stock, Air '.rgines, lilirets, Rulber
Dresses, &c. &c

COPPER AND IIRASS WORK,
0f ail d.scriptions, moade to enrder on the shortest
notice.

5s and 657 Craig Street,

George Brush,
Marrufactuîrer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM IiOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS Ob' MACHINER '.

Ragle PounîdrY- 3 4 K1NG STRRET, MONTREAL.

"LEADER."
This f'amous stove, matde by CLIiNDINNFNG,

FIAS NO EQUAL

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

IS EASI O'F DJuF,6T1Ox; 1ERFE CPL, 1' W/LEO

RF4UIRES NO BOILING,
alsi, sîsin ta tic scientifis ireainesit of tie Flasr, tiever caises .sisy isilsi 5ssiit f , i 4 iti s ccr saiîg;

lieirig Isi.glîlY nîstritinus, it is especiaiiy

REC6IREDEDBY TuIE FACULTY.

Mad,' oiy liy W7jI. sYSN l';JON & I,)., Mairkest Ilii raî:î I îlîsî, a-1 i sXl i>y .al

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCRZLUVG AlLL 0/lY/El'?;I L0 HOIER SPE C//'IC GRA VIf9'AI/L GeA FTR /f171/V T.

V, THE FINEST I EVER USED,"
1ns rH RiE PiORiT (IFi

Use orrly tlie Genune. Irisisi îîpar yoisr ('roer siilillysig )-air seitît tht,, cci lbai .îed hr,îîd.

'VI. JOHINSON & GO., 77 S. JJIIs Sflil IVotllfg11 olo AÀ6lts.

~~, Q j OLOD U G I T B

M ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS
Ardvocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. iSi ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND, 1D. Macaraster,

LIGHI OR HEAVY, 'URNED OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
'WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AI' LOWFST CURRENT RATIES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

'l'fH E

STAN DARDI
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MON IREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, over - - - -

Invemlted Funds, over - -

Annual Inconre, over - - -

Claima Paid in Canada, over

lnvestiments In Canada, over-

$90,Ooo,ooo

g6,000,000

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Tlais well-known Company havirrg

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Lieé Assurance in the Dominion, wliich iras heen

accompiisbed lîy the irîvestinent nf a portion of their

fands ae the irigirer rates~ of irîterest ta, be obtained

here tIsan in Britairi, beg ta direct the attention nf the

public ta the faci tirat these rates now compare

favurably v4cs troie cliarged iiy other Firsi-claîs

Comsparties.

Prospectuses wiîh full infiormnation may be obtained

at thre Head Office in Montreal, or at anîy of the

Conapany'i Agencres.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manalgr, Canada.

J. N. Greenshieids.
John S. Hall, Jr.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFPACTURER OiF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designrs ini FLORAL, STlRAW, WILLOW
and SVIRE BASKETS, suitahie for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUl? FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to order.

1WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONeTRICÂr.

EXPERIENCED and Oood Plain Cooka,E House anrd 'Table Maids, Expcrienced Nurses,
and General Servants, with good rcfereiice!s, cuitb
obtained at shortemi notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRV OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano,--------- -- - - - ---
Piano (beginners) - - - - 5.00
Singing, --- --- --- --- --- -----8.oci

Fer Terni of Te,, Weeke.

Pupils qualified to teach the works of Beethovenr,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers, sisîlified 10 fill tse highest
Positions in church or coneert haill.

Apply to

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

3o5 NVOJRE DAMLE STREE7,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENTS.
F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor ru Chrarles Legge & Co.

(Established 1859.)

pi,62ST. .7AMES STIEETMONTREAL.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS AN D IRON.

Gates in Wrought and Casi Iron.

New ansd elegant designs for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Rouf anîd I3iuîrdary Railings.

WOIRKS~ : 4 to 90 WELLINGTON ST.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MIA Y BE CILEA AE ) ORA REýAL'JU ED

WI[}rOUT tiANIAuE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

G OAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.

No I-eatirrg of Rioo, hîerfeî t Sad-iron Ilciter, no
Diri, inn Ashes, Csoins 1 Quickly for id perhir

Cill and sc tîseir in nperai n at

7S3 & 785 ('ralgr St., West.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHZERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIkAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N Y, AND ST.
JOHN, NUI~

Medais awarded LONDON i86z, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

T URKISH BATH, t40 MONIQUE STREET,
.1Off Dorc/îeater Si., niar tihe Winidsor IatIr!.

LARGE ANDi iOMPLeTE,

ONE & f the FiNE-s- 2- BA T/yS i,,, tire WO RID.

Hotua-Gonîlenren, 6 tia, am.; 2t in p, or.

Hours :-Laies, ici arn. te r p.m.

Open Sunday mornrngs for Gentlemen.

]DUPES OR KNAVES.
I liai men ti hav se 1 iîeiy faiied and havse donc

lsank. shsreliolders oui of so rîîary îiînasands of dollars
by fecirîg flic Mercantrile Agericies aind getiing themn-
selvs fiisely rated tn large capjitail, sî hen thcy aec, as.
pooi, as lî.iip-i,a pctinysisîoetersanus, airS
solil lie tresie. Ia: sic h. We sliaild lie soi ry ta

inisiniîi.ie tlî.t iii igensiy sabscribers are disrorresi;
buit afusr selîi lias taleu plaîce ta day we cati most, if

es .il o îîe etre kuvs o dpe.Duo, Wiran
aie nais deli vers., ticir vrr iiîcst r2is i-cllook4ý of

1ratiii.iiid actiliy havse aise ageriey sîrlisciiber r,îted
nt a - pt a.ý) ca pit i, anid iss or gond eredri,

wiL-. tis tir- ai liecri pliley decl ireul insaiverît a
few di> s ;iL4ii Naw, I datiii thît aîîy mai wlio sull
liay forstcl) falt c îîîlarîî uaî es regiiiarly pîîhlisieî
ini Dunsr 1 i, Viiise sbook. niisi bc ci ther r
ke.isc, aî dupîe, ai as- Wlieui lady lîaîk shareholîl-
ers takc crnisiîai lroccediîigs .îgaiiîst baril, mnragers
or ulireciars, i is ra lie lîapcd îlcy suill aiso institute
procecdingsg:ii. tihe real crimniaîs, sîho itake
swi ndi îg so es..; h r,îtirg dl-lianet persans ta lia
searthlariige c.îîit.îl wrîen îlîey ar e ot wuirth one
hnestiy c.îr rid dlar

A QUEFSTION.

Tire pertinent quiestin, s iih is sa ofteri .sked,
fioie s it tisai .geriry suiiscrriiers, siha manage their

hiusiness, sO baîîly, îîeîîd .î the rate ni from $5.000) tO
$2ù,cxx: yeani -i'iit creditars' or îaîrk sharehaiders'
îîrnry ( wlreî tiîey aîre liopciessly iîrso sent), rranage
in get comîpromrises of frontsi c to sac in the dollar? -
The reasîr is tirat Caîradjar i.rediîors are often Mer-
canutle Agerîey siîlseriliers tliemsei ves-inem bers of
the sarrne ring ars the insoleetît, andi therefore generally
î,îrred wiîir tire satire brusir, anrd hase likeiy more than
once ohîairred a compromrise îlîenseves. They dire
not refuse to sîgn, for a comrpromîise, for leur nf the in-
soivent espasing some of their financiai triekery.

GEOGRAPHICÂL
DISTRIBUTION.

Mairitoba, Otario, Qiîr.Iec, New Bruniswick, Nova
Sentir,a.nd Prince Edusard., Isiîîî, conte wiîiîin the
gerîgraphical distribution of nur Witeî Shirts. Vre
have sert irnirbers of thiieî t0 Moirealer, nnw resid-
ing ini Wininipeg airl other parts ni Manritoba; ntîm-
bers ni orders fîîr tiieri cntinuilly coining in front ail
parts of Ontario; nursîhers nf tirein soid through
Qrîebec, and up as far as tuec Saguenay ansd Lake St.
John district, anîd rrîrîîbers of thero sent to several
parts ni the Maritime Provinces.

VALUE IS DOING Jr,
AND) W E 1., KEEP DOING IT.

Pîenple visitirtg onr store anS seeirîg the immense
forseard stock nf Whiite Shirs, anîd irînknng tirnugh
sur Shirt l'.retory .ît the .îrnoîîrî it ofrork and the waY
it is donc, invariabiy rerîs,îrk,

"NO WONDER YOU ARE TAKING THE

LEAD IN WHT:SHIRTS.'

An imîportantî pirant is thus, we orake o common
liite Shlrts, but seli a gonîd Shirta.t a iîsw price.

TRAVELLING THROUGH THIE EASTERN
TOWNSH-IPS

we hauve serti 00e lac White Shirts ini dry gonds Win-

dows tieketed $i sa. This suiii give iii idei of tie
în.iliîy nf onr Whlite Shirts isheri îhey cati sei tirera i

t a r c . W H I T E S I I R T S .
Bîîy your Shirts ai

S. CARSIEY'S,

393, 35, 397 asnd 399) Notre Dame street.

F'LANNELSi V ARNS l
WVc are rios ioinrg a veîy large stock nfnew Flan-

isels aid Waal Vans

WINCES

We have reasait ta kn 'se tuai eîîr nese Winceys are
fl'ly Io pe.rcent. iower usais nîhier stores.

DRESS GOODS.
Ourr store for Dress Gnod, mosi decidehiy so.

BLACK GOODS.
Onir store for Black Gonds of course so.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397 avid 399 NOTIRE DAM~E ST.
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THE CIHu DREN IN' THE MA~RKET Pi l,l,

aý Sermon hy thie Rev. A. J. Bray.

TIIIN(-S IN GIENERAL.

CIIESs.

MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

WL, need flot have ail our five senses actively alive to bie con-
vinced that the present deadiock at Ouebec is the resuit of a conspiracy
between Messrs. Chapleau, Ross, DeBoucherville, and others of the
13l1u regiment. The thing is perfectly transparent. The French
Conservatives of the Council said .- Do ail you can to obstruct the
Government, and then rely upon us for the rest. M. Cbapleau
obstructed, moved, or allowed to be moved, twenty-two votes of no
confidence in the Ministry, and wben ail bis resources were cxhausted,
fifteen imbecile Senators came to the rescue and stopped the supplies.
The Senate of Quebec deliberateiy decided to make itself appear
ridiculous, and bas abundantly succeeded. How it bas corne to pass
that several ordinarily reasonable Conservatives have managed to per-
suade tbemselves that, while at first the Council was wrong to stop the
supplies, M. Joly has now sbouldered the onus, and ought to resign in
order that some one else may try bis hand at the Premiership is wbat
I cannot understand. If the Governmcnt, or any member of the Gov-
ernment, were to resign, it would be a confession that the Legisiative
Council bas been aiiowed to control the Legisiative Assembly; and if
we admit that it may control or dismiss one goverfiment, we must
surely admit that it may also control the next government, and the
next after that, ad iii.'ziiiýt. Sucli a proceeding would amiount to a
declaration that the Council is not simpiy a check to the Assembly,
but is in ail essential rnatters its superior authority. The position
forced upon M. Joly makes it impossible for birn to resign office ; hie
mnust submnit to the Lieut.-Governor, or to the voice of his own party,
but if bie wouid maintain bis own self-respect, and the interests of
Constitutional Government, bie cannot lay down the reins of office. If
ever a public man was bound in honour to, accept the gage of battie
and fight the struggle out to its bitter end, M. Joly is bound to do that
now.

Althougb many of us wouid bave been glad to, welcome a coalition
goverfiment, even that is made impossible by the absurd fifteen. Had
the Conservatives of tbe Assembiy protested against tbe proposed
action of the Senate, the leaders of both parties miglbt bave suink their
differences in the interest of good government ; but, as matters now
stand, it is just as unlikeiy tbat there xviii be a fusion of parties as tbat
M. De Bouchervilie wviil learn to practice M. Joly's political creed, or
that M. Cbapleau will forgive M. Letellier the rude surprise hie sprung
upon the happy ring of B'leus now more tban a year ago.

That the Council has strained to the uttermost its prerogative
there can be no question. In rejecting the bill for supplies, it bas
done ail it couid do, and a great deal more tban was ever imagined it
wouid do. No parallel for it cani be found in English bistory since the
revolution in i 688. If the Britisb House of Lords were to attemipt to
stop the supplies voted by the House of Comimons a remedy xvould be
found in twenty-four bours in tbe creation of new peers. But in
Canada we are less fortunately situated. Tbe number of Senators is
limited by the statute laws of the coiony, and the majority, baving
taken leave of common sense, are practicaily beyond control. It is
evident enougb now, that those gentlemen bave powers wbich tbey are
flot capable of using ; and the question cornes, what changes can be
made in our form of government which shall make it impossible for
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fifteen men to r ot in politicai lîînacy at the expense of the taxpayers.
Wbile the Senate ks alioxved to exist, thc pcrsom.'c/ of it cannot be
altered much for many years to corne, and the members forming the
majority have demonstrated how far they are capable of going in the
ways of foiiy-so that the Senate must bc improx'ed off the face of the
earth or wc' may look for more mischief at its bands.

It is easy for the Gazette, and other papers of the samie party, to
condemin M. Joly for not meeting the emergency in some other way
than by an adjournmcnt-they do but foilow tbcir vocation-but
what in the name of ail reasonabie politics could hie bave donc ?
Except resign, of course. That was open to bim, as it is aiway open
for a man to play into the bands of bis opponents. The Hon. Mr.
Starnes mnoved in the Council that the resolutions, and the answer of the
Lieut.-Governor, be officialiy communicated to the Government, along
with an intimation that the Counicil would be wiliing to accept a
conference with the Assembiy. Mr. Starnes quoted from May to the
effeet, that " either House may demand a conférence uipon matters,
which by the usage of I>ariiament are aliowed te, be proper occasions
for such a proceedinig," &c. Tbe proper occasion had come, if it could
corne, and the simple question was : Shahl the Council or the Assembly
take the initiative ? Cicarly the Council sbould bave moved in the
matter first. By a series of resolutions it bad tbrown out the Bill
of Supplies passed by tbe Assembiy; the resolutions, had been com-
municated to the Lieut.-Governor and an answer received ; but no
officiai communication had then, or bas since, been made to the
Assembly, and, by every just law of interpretation wbich can be
applied to the Constitution, the Couincil xvas bound to take the
initiative in proposing, or suggesting a conference of both Houses.

Not that any good would have resulted from. sucb a conference.
As the correspondent of a morning paper sapiently remarked : "lThe
Government and the Councîl are iîot likely to agree under the same
ceiiing wben they cannot now agree under the sanie roof." The
change of locaiity from the general roof to, the particular ceiling
would certainly not have restored harmony. The fifteen Senators bad
made up their mînds ; they did not object to the amount of money
voted by the Assembly for Supplies, they objected to the Joiy Govern-
ment, declared it should cease to be, and took the only mecasure
possible for putting an end to business. The fact is-and we may as
xvell look it in the face, that we bave reacbed the beginning of the
end. Legisiative Union must corne, and the sooner we recognise it,
and go to xvork to bring it about, the better. Constitutional Govern-
ment ks impossible in the Province of Quebec. For Constitutional
Governmntt if, and always must be, an organization of compromises
-a systemi of give and take. Were the British House of Lords, or
tbe Oueen, to insist upon the exercise of its, or bier, prerogative to the
full, the Britisb Constitution wourd soon be broken up. Englishmen
understand that system of give and take, but Frenchmen neyer did, and
probably, neyver wîll. Frencbmen are clever, they are brilliant, they
are logicai, they are humourous, and bave every sense under beaven
but common sense-and common sense is the one qualification most
needed by men xvho would govern constitutionally. A glance at French
history will show that the Frencb do not understand government by
compromise. Eacb man or eacli body bas always insisted upon tbe
full measure of rights and privîleges. So M. Letellier acted according
to bis French ideas. Finding that bie had the power to dismiss the De
Boucherville Government, bie did ît-strainîng bis prerogative to the
utmost. M. Cbapieau found that tbere xvas no cbeck upon tbe power
of the Opposition to move resolutions of - no confidence," and hie got
twenty-two througb in a few xvceks. Fifteen strangely-builded
Senators discovered that tbey couid stop tbe Supplies, and tbey did it.
M. Joiy knew that bie could adjourn the Assembly until civil servants
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anti others should bring thie Senators to their normal state of mind, xvbole trade of the city in butchers' mneat to be fenced in to aand le adjourned thc Assembl_)y. 'lhle present deaci-iock hias demon- fcw (often dirtv> stalls inmarkets at very remote distances fromstratcd thiat in the interest of the people and ail good goverfiment thc residential part of the city. No; N. P'. if we mi-ust, but flotwe inust abolishi thiee iimiserable P>rovincial i>arliarncnts and becomne a Municipal protection ton. Thiat vxould be too mnch. The Citycountry by liaving ieg isiative union. Courcil shoulcl abolishi the special invidions tax on private butchers'Whien we have 'got over the pre-ýcnt difîîculty we shahl have to stailîs It is an iniqnity. Let the Council adhere to the limit regu-face a yet greater trou ble. I>olitical knts may be untied or cnt, but a lation, as to ixhere the stails shall be established-frorn the marketsfinancial knot is an uglv thing to dispose of. The Province of Onebec and froin each other-and then let their attention be given to limitingovwes aiready nearly twelve millions of dollars, anti is furtiier commtiitte(l liquor saloons, which xvill Le a much more pions xvork to engageto, eniornons outlays. 'Fn bear this ilicreaingi burden wve have lcss in. Alderman Wilson once sajo " Shiut up the saloons, shut up thethan a million and a quarter of people ;an(l of themi three-fourths are city." The saloons might be done xvithont, but not the butchers, 1Frenchi Canadians, xvho cati Iardily save mlonley ellugh onit of tlîe liay apprehiend.tlîey raise to pay for masses tn be said in bel1 ) of their own sonIS. Mi, HICKS )N is to be congratulated upon the completion of his
task, of securing a line to Chicago. The intermediate link has beenSi tin. t îc aliove 1 have lecard tlîat steps are bein<r taken handed over by Mr, Vanderbilt, and the contract let for building theto forni a Coalition Goverumiient ;but it shnnld be remembered that leit bthhneobernigoteistDem r29mie it Chicagoteln ob unno t s Dcm r

such a course must end disastrnnsiy. A coalition is a thing nincli to etbe desired, but it nst nlot Le brotLIt about Ly tlîe mnan1date of th eLegislative Council. If the CoLuncil can compel a change iii the Tifuî. Grand Trunk will no longer be the Il Ishmnael of America," asPer-solne/ of the Ministry, the next step wili Le absointe control. Let Mr. Childers dçridingly callcd it ; andI Mr. Chîildcrs lias given way tothe Counicil put ant end to this absurd dead-lock ; let thern resumne the public opinion and retired from the Great Wýestern presidency and ieftgrave (iItie.- of mnen paid to wxork for the p)enple, and a coalition wouid the fusion of the business of the two lines to Lec a question of the nearflot miereiy be possible, but easy. futurei.

I I]TlR'fwo it las been the Grand Trunk which lias been solicitousTîs:fifteen absurdities at Quebec propotse to enter upon .a n ew for the connection. It ivanted business, and desired what it got to be
(~ a e - - n i v i t ( i , a n n f t h e r w n t r o g i l l t h e a e g i n g t o e c o n o mn i c a l l y ea r nie ( . N o w i t c a ti a ff o r d t o s t a n d o f f . I t i s n o l o n g e renquire into the scandais w'hîch have been floated about the Govern- a system, cornrnenicing and terrninating lit intermediate points of thement. "'bey xviii tell us, perhitps, xx'lî tried to get the nntlock cnnitract thog ot.I a1iprattriia ot ,d nteUieliesides Mlackay, wh'at terns were offered by the pi)arty, an<i îhy M. States, and also reaches New York, Boston and JHalifax by severalChapleau ceased so suddenly tn talk about the mnatter.

____ _____ways, besides hiaving its oxvn stations at Montrecal, Qttebec and
Portland-three Atlantic sea.-going ports, with Chicago and the WestBu- w'liat is true of the Province of 0nèLec is just as true of the 'Provnceof ntaro. t i tru tht te coie f Otari hae ato supply a trade fromn. Il Isbmael " became the ruler of great nations,l>rviceof(itain Itistrc lît hepeol f(nai ae and there is no railway on the continent of Anierica-and America isbett oerietta xehv httiyaetn egtdwt this year suppiying the world with food-which bas sumrmer andnonprodLicing Trench piopulation as we aire ; Lut the City of Toronto winter, so inany outiets to the sea cormainded by itself and accessiblei s d s c o n t i ~ i s f t u r p r s p e i t y a t r u n o n r a e . V i t î a p o p l -t h r o n -l o t h e r s a s t h e ( ; r a n d T r u n k l a s . M r . C h i l d e r s p o i n t e d a m o r a ltion ltnmleriltg a littie OVer 00,o0o, it Las a debt aliready of over anti 1 may aidrzi a tale, but 'lie xvas not a conspicuons success in the$6,ooo,ooo. Ani for that enornnous outlay it las, probably, as littie Great XVestern chair. 1île refused to swii xvith the ticie to prosperity,to show as iauy eity on the continent. The strecets are ont of repair, and bas left others to buffet xvith the xvaves i adversity. If the share-andi ont of ever5'thing else but dirt of the nst objectionable kind ;the lînîtiers of tbe Great Western were over here andi couid realise theworks for the supply of w'ater arc iticotullete, anîd only a portion of the advantages o>f a fusion, ,vith a single interest, tbey would îîo longerpeople accept the donlîtful priviiege. 'ie " 'te- 'are ail very a box îernwiuaeihe otk nyta hc slf

f a t h r l y a u d g o n , I i n n o h i b u m a o f tlî m h a e n t t e n e t i n g a fte r a l o th e r th r o u g l i h un e s ba v e b e e n s a t is fi e d , b u t t h e y w o u ld in s is tneedful-capability. Sureiy To)ron to cati fi ud sortie upright imuiless upntiarraungeent ben aeon the Lest ternis wbich can be
men ho illundrtak ths wrk f cvic dmiistatin ?got with the Grand Trunk, wlîen Loth Companies -would be mutually

beiiefitted. Sir H enîry Tyler realises tue dlifférence in the position luisAL.î.RxI\N ILULAN b lias spoken very setisiblY on the subject hune now occupies to tlîat xvhich it xvas in xvhen it xvas at the mercy ofOf tAie agitation, by the Public M\arket bnLtcliers-:, to abolislh the private cvery contention. A firm hiand and an assured pur-pose may Lring thebutchers' shîops. If tlie City Mlarket tenants do not fîîîd the Public liesitating board of the G reat Western, to terms. Meanwhile the GrandMarket stalîs profitable, let 'tlietu coine ont-,ide ; but oie thing is Triuuk proprietors cati regartd tlîeir presenit position with equanimity.ceriain, 110w tiiat the Lousewxives of Nîýlnttreal hiave' lad the con-venience of doing thecir miarketing daily withiti reasonable diîstanîce WXI! AT went ye ont for to sec," 0 Toronton ians ? The Govertior-of their residetices, tlîey will tnot subtiit to go loîng distances, to Le Generai and the Princess Louise were on showv during Tbursday,httstletl througlî crowds of pbeople in dirty mnarket places. Will 50iiit Friday anîd Satnrday, atîd right bravely they gave tbemselves as foodaldermian ascertain wvhat tue cnst of iaintaining these miarkets is, and for the eyes of the curions; they attended the exhibition, lacrosse, andthe revenues received (tnot pronised) duriîîg the last few years before udyohrtigofneesbthyculhal 
avwsh oand sitîce the private stails have spruLng up ? Tlîen let him give tlie Le on show again on Sunday. On that day, ait any rate, tbey shouldnunîber of private Lutchers, amnunt paid iii licenses, rates, taxes, and have been free to walk the stteets, and worship God in tbe sanctuarybusiness tax ; shîeving cadi \Vard separately. The retît paici for private witlîout tîle oppressive stare of vulgar croxvds. The preachers at thebutchers' slîops, and the rent andt taxes paid by botlî pniblic and Episcopal Cathedral, anîd at St. Andrewvs, could hardly have rejoicedprivate butchers for residences, wonld assist a comnparison, as in sofle iii the major portion of their congregatioti thiat day. Poor preachers!cases thle sltops andI residetîces are together. Private Lutchers' sbops poor Governor-Getieral and Princess Louise! and O vulgar crowd ofhave provcd to Le a great convenience, and if any are a nuisance, let flunkeys!them Le dealt xvith as sncb. Nowv, let us have the economie partof the questioni, and then thie puîblic cati intelligently judge thie 1 1101,1'l sonie paper xviii retort that the people of Montreal set thewhole subject. No class of traders can dlaim protection against exanîple, and were every Lit as Lad. I shiah say; So they w'ere.the wlînle body of citizetis in the way these Lutchers are attempting

:o get it. Tbey have got a natiotnal policy of their own,-a duty CAPTAiN GOLDSMITH atnd bis wife-who started from Boston foron live aninials coming into Canada ; a duty on slauglitered meat; Europe some montbs ago in a mnîiature vessel-bave met wi th exacthy:hey have got American cattie probibited 'from coîîîing into Canada the fate they deserved, and, it is to Le hoped, have learned the lessonit ahl, or passing through it to England; and now they want the they needed to learn. Ont of mere bravado they decided on crossing

t
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the Atlantic in a yacht. Tbe project, if successful, could bave served

no useful purpose, except to prove that sometimes fooibardiness goos

unpunished. But tbe IlUncle Sam " bad not even good luck. Mrs.

Goldsmith, nat being mucb of a sailor, xvas dreadfuliy sea-sick ail tbe

time, and the xveatbor treated tbem. just as it once treated Jonab.

But for the good sbip IlQuoen of Nations," xvbicb picl<ed them up off

tbe coast of Newfoundland, we sbouid bave beard of the daring

voyageurs no more. But lot us bope that their experience xviii ho a

warning to themn and to others not to try and make courage contempt-

ible.

MR. BLENNERIIASSETT is rnaking a vigorous and altogether praise-

worthy effort to, redress a wrang under xvbich the Nonconformist

ministers of England have long suffered. As the law now stands any

yaung Episcopai donrc, aithougb ho bas hiad no exporienco, and can

ho relied upon for notbing but a pretty lisp, a hand at croquet, and a

coliar tbat looks like a xvide wvhite hoop rnay marry a couple witbout

r the presence of any civil officer-but a Nonconformist, aithougb lie
miay ho great in character, iii reputatian and in public service cannot
porform a marriage ceremony witbout the presence of a Registrar ta

make it legai. Roman Catholic priosts arc included iii the ban, of

course, for tbey too are Dissentors. But Mr. Blcnnonhassett proposes:

That it shahl ho lawful for Nonconformist ministers and Roman

Catbolic priosts, under proper restrictions, ta soiemnize marniagos

in buildings registened for înarridges xitbout the presence of the

Registrar.________________

Ti-iis ievelling up is botter than the old inoquaiity, but it always

seemed to me as if a leveliing doxvn wouid bc betten. Marriago is a

civil contract much marc than a religiaus one, and a civil officer should

be prescrnt ta se0 that the legal and bindîng process is gone tbnougb.

A certain form of words niust ho proscribed by thQ State, anci to trust

ta persans xvho nmust ho more or loss irresponsibie xviii ho an unneces-

sary risk. It is nat easy to say w'bat cotîstitutes a "linnster " iii sonie

Engiisb churches, Vimt the Registran ail can ho sure of. Tt scems ta me

that it w'ould ho botter ta have the civil contnact said and soaled before

the Registran finst, and thon the religions ceremony, for ail wxho

desire it.

ENGLANI> is about ta acld another link ta ber groat Ichain of

fortresses, frnm Engianc ta India. The acceptance of the Island of

Cyprus froin thîe Sultan of Turkcy lias heen folloxved by theacquisi-

tion of Tangier up1)0 the, presumnably, easy ternis of defcnding the

Sultan of Morocco agaimîst a pretemîder. 1,gypt bias fallon an easy prey

ta England anîd Franice, as associatecl cr-editors-wýhli xvii tell niost

te, the intenost of Engiland, as F'rance is siniply a creditor, xvhilo En--

land is imterested in opening up a mîex and stnong xvay ta Imîdia.

Commandimîg Tangior and Gibraltar, the British troops can sliut up the

moutb of the Meditenranean at xviii.

Tinis purchase policy scems an easy amîd peacoful methîod for

acqîmiring strnmgboids, but it is not difficuit ta sc tlîat it niay lead to

trouble. What if Gernîany sbould adopt the same policy, and begin

to buy the soaports she needs sa badly ? Suppose Bisr-narck should

persuade Beigiumn that there can hocmia safoty from Frnch greeci,

except in handing over Antxverp ta, Gernnany, accepting Gerniany's

protection in retun. \Vouid England suffer the transactioni quiotly?

Not iikeiy._____________

TiouIiLjs bave again arisen iii Afghanistan tbrougli the rebeliomi

of the native traops at Cabul, and, of course, the British armny iii India

is totally unprepaned ta moot then. Promipt advance upon the rebols

is impossible ; for 25 per cent. of the native troops on the frontien bave

gone on furlougb ; scarceiy any of the Trans-Indus infantry reginients

can muster 5oo men eacb ; the transport departmnemt bas been brokemi

up, and can only ho organized again xith great difficulty, and alto-

getber the outiook is îîot cbeering. It xviii end weli for Great Britain

for the groat Eari xvbo presides over the destinies of the Enmpire is

stili on the side of tboso angels wbicb are supposed ta co-aperato w'i

tho British Providence-and a "lscientifie fronticr" is nover complote

But many are boginning te, ask, wbotben the game xve are playing ir

India is realiy wortb the candie ? We bave incurred a vast respansi-

bility, wbicb involves an ever increasing anxiety on the part of those

who have a sense of duty, and the return for it ail is, at least, a very

doubtful good. Whether Great Britain's consideration for India is iii

any way commensurate with its duty toward it, is a question that opens

up large fields for debate.

ITr neyer takes long to rush an English crowd from one extre

to the other. A few weeks ago they were bowling a poor Carey as

if be had basely barterod the honour of bis couintry for bis own head ;

and now tbat is found tbat be simply did bis duty, no more and no

less, tbey are. sbouting bis praîses as if be bad playcd tbe bero and

rendered valuable service ta tbe nation. Tbis last display is no less

stupid tban tbe first.

AND) Captain Caroy's letter to, the C/iri"s/ian is such a bit of

maudlin scntimontality as 1 nover expccted to sec from the pOLi of an

cducated mani and a soidier.

TUlE Bisbop of Rochester bias laid down tbe foliowîng as *his

"piatform " on tbe tomperance question, wbicb seernis to be rnarked witb

comnion sense :

"Ouir individiial wvork," hie says, Ilis plain. We will avoid dogmatism and

Plharisaisrn. Milile eacb of us tries to take that share in the work which. con-

science and opportunity indicate to him, there can ho no need to censure those,

wbo secmn to be doing less, or ta envy those who attempt to do more. Vie wil

refuse to encroach on our brother's liberty, while we wish to belp him ta use it.

Vie xviii aiso be careful not to put a stumbling block in bis way through an over-

anxious desire ta defend and enjoy aur own. Not least, xviii we be carefuil to

rernember that syrnpathy is oftcn more effectuai than argument, patience more

persuasive than rehuke ; that example xvins, where cloquent tracts are tomn to

pieces, and that though zeal may tire, charity can neyer fail."

I 'NTIRiLYi agrc with the foliow'ing remnarks by the Editor of

1 sbould like to know whcîher Professors Hluxley and Alîman themselves

clorive much satisfaction and reai onjoyniont front the conclusion they, like a

goad many others of these expiorers of Ilthe inknioxvablc," as l-lerbcrt Spencer

bath it, have corne to, viz., that Il the hasis of life is pratoplasin," and that this

aili-cavening yeast lies at the bottorn of tho occani in anc vast, inexhaustible

layer, decribed in the praper terms thereforo as IlBathyhitns " (le. out of the

dcpths), or in simpler language, agrecahie ta the vulgar, Il a i)cculiar slimy

niatter." Noxv just think of this, ye wbo fancied yourseives sprung fromn the

gods Il Dust thou art and unto dust shait thon return," is nothing ta it. It is

anc thîng ta he remninded at once of onc's mortaiity and immrortality by
Shakcspeare's

-Ta whiat base Ilses w'e rnay retiua, 1Io ratio and

Iniperiouis (iesar-, (lcad and( turned ta clay,

Nlighit stol) a hale ta keep tlie wiial away.

0, that that carth, w% hichi kcpt the w arl in awe,

Shlic patclh a w ail ta expel the wiatel 's flaw !

Etît it is quite another thing, and a far mare iniserabie one, ta ho prated at

porpetualiy with these dissections and analyses of human matter hy mon so wise

in their oxvn generation.

And wbcn they have made this discovery, as they xvould have it, xvhich is

realiy none at ail, for we knew it was sa, I xvouid siiply ask Il Après ça ? "

Vihat signifies your Il Bathyblus," 1'r*îssar Alliman, xvben you are as ignorant

as a horn idiot of the real secret of life? XVbat is II protoplasnî," and xvhat

Batbyhius "? Howv is it the vehicie of thaught and goniuis ? Answer me that

if you can, thougli 1 arn bound ta say it is a niatter of îincormmonly srnall con-

cern ta me as a thinking maun, xvho xvould be more disposed ta sit down com-

fortahly under the motta of anc of your own schooi :-"1 Durn Vivimuis,
Vîvamnus."

But after ail this fuss about II Batlîybius "-this new Il elixir vit.e " of the

modern Van Helmonts-is there sucb a thing ? is it not aIl fudge that tbis

patent rnud dredged up frorn the deep sea hy the science officers of H.M.S.

IlPorcupine " was anything else but mimd. 'l'le hest of the joke is that the

rival scientists of H.M.S. II Challenger, who xvore pretty good dredgers, could

nover finci any of it, and they dismiss the inatter with a vory lbard and cruel

observation, that this wonderfui sline xvas really only an inarganic precipitato

duo ta the action of the alcohai ii xvhich the sîtociniens xvoro preserved. Sic

*transit gloria Bat/zybii!

'l'lhe Presidonts of the British Association for the Advancement of Science

xviii bave ta find a new text for their noxt lay sermon. 1 would su-ygest whether

the sedimont at the hattom of the sea niay not ho the refuse metearie dust of

*ages, the chips of aid and wvamn-out worlds. EDI'rOR.
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PROTECTION IN ITS RELATIONS TO PROGRESS. But the part of Spencer's illustration of his alleged universal law whichimore immediately concerrus us in this connection is that in which hie speaks ofAbou haf aCenury go ertin iermn pysilogsts dvacedthea differentiation of a very familiar kind; that, namely, by which the mass of
Abou lilf cetur ag cetai Genia phsioogits dvacedthethe community bas become segregated into distinct classes and orders of

theory that progress, as far as the life of plants and animais is concerned, workers. And this we had better have in his own words.consisted essentially of change from i homogeneity into heterog neity f struc- N\Iiete go rn g patl sbe ud ro g te npexl vlpoet a oe
ture. Two famuliar instances may give a tolerably clear idea of w'hiat they described [ini religion. polities, malnners and fash,;Iion], the governied part lias 1)een tindergoingmeant by this. TIse egg is seen at first to consist of but fewv parts-yolk, anl equally complex developnient, which lias resulted in that minute division of labour char-white, and shel-the latter the mere dead covering of the living matter withîn. acteiing advanced nations. It is needless to trace ont this progress in its; first stages, upthiosgh tise caste divisions of the East -and the incoiporated guilds of Europe, to the

With three weeks' subjection to a certain degree of heat (whether naturai or elalioratc, producing andI slstributing organization existing ainong oîîrsehs, Political
artificiai does flot mnatter) the simple yolk and white, distinguishable into these ecoiiornist, have madle familialr to ail Ille evoluition i'hicls, b)egining with a trie mwhosetwo parts only, have become a chicken, svith eyes, beak, feathers, claws, bones, Ilnees severaîll' peiforis tlie saine actions each for himiself, ensds w' vitls a cjvjlied coinnunityw'hos;e iineniber ,,,e%,erally pcrfoî ni différenît actions, for ecd otîsci and they liave furthel

and a complex system of vital organs. Out of a little mass of malter, alike explained the evoluion tliongli whicli the solitaiy producer of any one coniissodity is trans,throughout, a living creature of mnany diverse parts has been develo1 )ed - and fornieul mbt a conibination of pioducer, wvho, unitedul nder a inaster, take separate palis iiithis is change front the honiogeneous to the hieterogeneous, froi the condition tise mianiufac'ture of *-uch conlimlodity. lut there are other and yet liigher phlases of tliisCIadvance 
frins the lsoiogeneoîis to tlie heterogeueous in tise indii'trial struicture of the social

of being ail alike to the condition of hiaving many different parts, différent both organismu. Long after cotssi<lerable piogress bas beeiî made iii tIse division of labour aîssongin structure and in function. A grain of wvheat, stripped of its dead covering, îift-eieit classes of worheis, tliere is still little or no division of labour aniong the wi(elyis sen o cnsis ofa crtan micd ut til honogeeots mss o strchandsepasateul portioil5 of tIse conirrnunity ; the nation continues csnilsaiatively loioogeneous in the
is sen o cnsit o a ertin ixe bu stll orngenousiiissrespect an tli:t in (5.cli district the samne occupîations are liursued. But wxlien roaîs andl otîser

albumen, with some earthy salts. 'l'lhe bran, or otitsidc covering, having been nîcan-., of transit bcconme nunierous ansI goo(l, the different districts liegin te assume differejîtsepdrated, the living seed consists of matter ail alike, whiclh we caîl flour 'hlen funiction, and tus becossme inutually depeîident. llse calico mnufactuire luicates itself iii thisut hs p ssed betveenthe milîtons. et Iis eed e llantd i the gro nd, counîty, tIe w oollen -clotlî manufacture in tat ; sils are prouceul here, lace tere; stockings
it las asse beweenthemilltons. Iet his eedbe pantd inthego iin one place, shoe, iii another; pottery, hardwvare, cstlery, coric toi have tseir 'psecial townls

under proper conditions, it becoines a plant, ivithi roots, stalk, leaves, and andl ultiiiiately ex es-y locality becies ulistinguisîcul fions the lest by tIse leading occupationfinally a head containing miany grains, ii2petitions of thirgnl hs gicris n it. .A'si, mýoiu,, tlis .uq''oo j Jielict~';5io<av sh se/ ,ounl amoneg/the
dîf'-n 1faut1s o'ti, ,' nation',, Sut5 mn "1're n,/aion. 7

/it luev «f eoninodities

is a change fromi likeness, or simil:îrity aIl through, to a condition of great ,ihi,h fir,' trénie'Ju-oinisus so ý'uv/j' to inc;-eas,' 7oi/i ultimaeyl hsvr, lh' uf'rt o steri(elLingý ili
diversty-of composition of inany and different parts. In lits statement of the a 'urtor- l,'ssrr; r'<"till' iiauu'usli' if <ar/i peopi'. So tîsat, Iieýgiiinig %vitl a liarsa-otsGerman theory of progress iii plant and animal life, Heirbert Spencer says that trie aliiio)t if n(ut quite hoinlogeiieous iii the fuisciions of its nieiiers, tlîe progiess ]las, iseenansI still is towards ais econoiie aggrcgatiorif tIse wvlole humtîs race, growing ever more

the series of changes gone throughi dtîring the development of a seed into a ileteiocgen)eous, in respect oftk'rr;e, fille/ions b),ma'1i nyu at'ations;, the separatetree, or of an ovum into an animai, constittîtes an adv ance front homogeneity fuîîctioîîs assuiiied iv the local sections of ecd nsation, tIse -epai Ste fiisctioiis aýsume(l ly tlîeof sruct~reto htergenety o stuctue. n it prinar stae eery erm niaîiy kinuls oif inakers and traders ii ecdi town, ansd tIse separate funictionii'ssuinesl y the
onsirutu tof subtrncet is tfrucuemnispimr tg ge i .leiýs ulîiteci iii prosluciuig eaclî coisiniodity."consists~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofasbtneIs suioi hoghubt ntxueadceia ave marked, to be printed in italics, tîsose portions of the quotation
composition. 'l'le first sep) in its development is the api)earance of a difféence which 1 intend to dispute, and against whicli I propose to show cause. I take
between two parts Oif this substanî'e; or, as tise phienonienon is described in Spencer's statement because if is the strongest and clearest yet made of thephysiological ianguage-a differentiation. Each of these differentiated divisions theory of progress tipon which Free Traders must rest their case to show thatpresently begins itself to exîsibit some contrast of parts, and by and by these their systemi is in alliance wvîh progress and flot in opposition thereto. 1 admitsecondary différentiations becomne as definite as the original one. Tbis process division of labour betwees individtials ;iii other words, différentiation, wbichi isis continuiously repeated-.4s sitlaCLsygoiîg on in ail parts of tîe goi progress. But I ventture to advance this view, tîat wvîile individuals are beingsimulaneouly grwingdifferentiated, separated, told off into variotîs occupations, the nations ivhich
embryo; and by endless multipilication of these différ'eniations there is tt- are foremost in civiliation are acttîally beconsing more like each other. Hasmately produced that complex combination of" tissues and organs constituting the great Englishi philosopher (lie mtust trtîly so be called) niissed the point thatthe aduit animai or plant. Tlhis is the course of evolution followed by ail the tendericy towards segregation, specialization, differentiation, is vastlyorganismns whatever. It is settled beyond dispute tisat organic progress consists greater-witb permnissible use of iangtîage, 1 may say, iinfinlitey greater-in thein a change from the homnogeneous to thse listerogeneous. individuai than in the nation ? Has his zeal for the free trade and non-interfer-Thu fa Woff nd on aer wih te micbembacig itelectialreaîsence theory carried lsim beyond the facts ? Does it not sliggest something inThu fa Woff nd on ae, miththemuc-emraingintlletua rechthis connection that, while tepeasantry of Normandy, Pirovence, Sicily,
of Goethe to sustain thein, agree in the pbilosopby of the malter. But jilst a Bavaria, Pomerania, Aberdeensbire, Tipperary and Y~orkshire, differ from eacislittie over twenty-two years ago tise great English "lthinker " above mentioned other to, a remarkable degree iii costtume, habits and genteral manner of living,
annotînced a boid advance upon the Germnan idea. Me laid it down that the the Frenclh, Italian, German, Scotch, Irish, and Engliss gentlemien meet on
law of organic progress is the law of ail progress. IlWhether it be in the aimost common ýground, and excliange common ideas and sympathies. l'le
development of the Earth," hie says, "lin tise deveiopment of Life tîpon ils vuigar of each couinty or district speak in each a different patois or dialect,
surface, in the deveiopment of Society, of Government, of Manufactumres, of while tise educated classes of any country speak the saine language alike. A
Commerce, of Langtîage, Literature, Science, Art, this samne evolution of the Keistish hop-picker, stîddenly set down amid the dini of a1 Lancashire cotton
simple into the complex, tbrotîgh a process of contintiotis differentiation, holds factory, couid scarce tnderstand the "llingo " of the "lnatives," it wotuid for a
throughout. From tise earliest traceable cosmical changes down to the latest time be almost thse samne as Dutcls to him. T'ie English clown speaks the
resuits of civilization, we shall find tisat tise transformation of the homogeneous diaiect of "lCoomber land " or "lZummerset," as the case may be, but universiîy
mbt that of the lieterogeneous is that in whicis Progress essentiaîîy consists. scholars speak simply English. Provincial peculiarities live long among the

The English writer then goes on bo put the sciences of astronomy, geology, uneducated masses, bt art, science, education, culture-say civilization, to
and biology under contribution for proof of this universal progress. But hie include ail, is cosmopolitan, or Etîropean at ieast. We see education-andfinds bis strongest proof of ail in the progress of thse latest and most lbetero- stîrely that is progress-ending in the direction of likeness and similarity of
geneous creature-man. lbI is alike true," lie continues, "lthat, during thse deveiopment, while non-education-the lack of progress-perpetuates great and
period in which thse Earth has been peopled, the human organism lias become characteristic differences. Is it unreasonable toi stuppose that the power of
more bieterogeneous among tise civilized divisions of tise species ; and that thse education 10 diffuse among the higlier classes of different countries great simi-
species, as a whole, bas been growing more heterogeneotîs in virtue of thse larity of thotîght and feeling, lias its analogtue in thse power of material progress
multiplication of races and tIse differentiation of these races fromn each other. to make ail civiiized nations more alike in their capacities of productions and
* * * * * Even were we toi admit the hypothesis that Mankind manufacture ? If progress consists is differentiation, is it flot therefore in
originaîed from several separate stocks, it wouid stili be true that, as frons each harmony with Protection, whichi aims to create diversity of employmenî...in one
of these stocks there have sprung now widely different tribes whichi are proved word-progrcss ? The German peasant eats bis " schwarzbrod," and thse
by phiiological evîdence 10 have liad a common origin, the race as a whole is Italian peasant bis maccaroni ; they seem 10 have uittle in common, but thse
far less homogeneous than il was at flrst. Add 10 which that we have in thse electrician in Berlin tises thse same instruments and ptîrsues thse samne path of
Anglo-.Americans an example of a new variety arising within these few genera- scientific inquiry as bis brothier of Florence. These two instances may suggesttions, and that, if we may trust 10 the descriptions of observers, we are Iikeiy hundreds more to anybody who cotinîs himself one of "lthse reading public."
soon 10 have anoîher such example in Australia." We may here ask, Is there Is there not a Ilmissiîsg link " somewhere in thse Spencerian theory of in-
to be deveioped a Canadian variety of our own race, different in many respects, dustriai progress, as applied to nations ? I venture 10 say that there is,
neither few nor unimportant, from botîs thse Amîglo-American and the Anglo- and on anoîher occasion I may face tIse arduous lask of endeavouring toAusîralian ? 

supply il. 
Argus.
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RENEWAL 0F CONFIDENCE.

Tliere are sortie very decided peculiarities ini aur Canadian nietbods ai
conducting trade. Some ai tlîese lueculiarities are good, virtuons, wliolesome,
generous. It is useless to enlarge on tbese. Self praise is not an honour.
One, boivever, of aur best chîaracteristics as business men is a generous trust iii

each others niotives, coupled with a reluctance ta conden a nierchiant as utterly
useless in trade because lie lias failed in onîe branch of it. We are ready-
perhaps taa ready in saiîe cases-ta believe tlîat lie who lias failed througli
ignorance or incampetence niay yet suicceed, iii uew surraundings, amuid a
different set ai difficulties to cantend with.

But, holding thiis lenient and kindly view ai aur brother tradei's deiects,
we omit to conjain wvith it sufficient clearness ai perception as ta iehat it is tlîat
canstitutes faihuire, and wlic, tlîat poaint lias been reaclîed. Nor is tue defaiult'ig
debtor limseli aîîy niore clear-sighîted. Froui thîis cause camnes sinful wvaste ai
many an estate, and eventual attenuated dividends af five. seven, or ten cenîts
on thîe dollar.

If is a pretty generaihy received trade maxiini in ail civiiized countries
wiîere business lias lîcen reduced ta a science, that wlien a merchant fails ta
ineet lus enîgagemenîts the day or hour an wîuîcl tluey nmature, hie lias proved
bimself incompetent ta conduct tue business iii wluiclî lie is eiîgaged, and sluauhd
at once coîisult luis creditors. It would be a very rashî assertion ta state tlîat
this course is always adopted by every trader outside af Canada. It is an
extremely safe thing ta say tlîat it is seidoni, if ever, acted upon by aîuy trader
in this Dominion. By lang cantinued habit and tlue perniciaus lietliora of
borrawed capital tlirust upon us iîy ton confiding capitalists in otiuer lands,
pranîissory notes or acceptances here have camne ta be looked uion as merehy
gracefuil acknawiedgements ai the existence ai a debt. Perhaps in some cases
tbey take a hittle lîigher rank and are really deenîed promises ta pay-sonue
day ; but the date of paymnent promised is considered practically ierehy a
matter of formn. If this be true, and many a harassed merchant is ta-day pain-
fully aware ai its correctness, we would seem ta have sunk far beiow the business
status ai tiîat celebrated Irishman who hated ta sign three monthis' notes because
they were aiways coming due, but did'nt mind a six months' note, for thuat seenîed
as if it wouid neyer camne due. He at heast recognized in some measure tue
înevitableness ai a due-date. We don't.

We are in a fair way however ta become l'educated up " ta varions thîngs
before many nîanths have railed over aur heads. Not onhy will we be educated
up ta the exceeding expensiveness ai eight parlianients and seven Lieutenant-
Governars; the charming troublesomeness ai Senates, even when ehective and
unobstructive ; the utter unwholesomeness anid unreliability, morally and prac-
tically, ai Mercantile Agencies;- but are aise, certain ta have aur education
completed by a tharaugh acquaintance with whuat thue due-date on a bill really
means. Bank failures, and the cansequent instant pressure for payment ai .aver-
due notes hîeld by them bring the question home ta many ai us. It is wehl it
shauld be sa. Thuere is no occasion ta cease credit. Tiiere is plenty ai nîaney
in the cauntry ta affard any required legitiniate credit. Thuere is not thue
slightest reasan ta alter the ternis an which goods are sald. In iew, if any,
trades could thuat be done with any degree ai saiety. Whuat is necessary is
that the termis on which sales are made be rigidly adhuered ta.

An uxupleasant pracess perhiaps. Yes-very ; but extremely salutary. It
puts an end ta ail] sip-shod methiods ai trading. It stops giving arders ta
oblige a friend who badly needs ta sehi. It causes a trader ta reflect wh'etlucr
the gaads hie buys can be sold and realized ino cash before thîey are due and
payable. If a traxiier ai liimited meatus knows hie mnust mueet huis bis at due
date, hie wiil arrange his purchases accordingiy. If nat-not. His stock wihl
get demaralized, and bis paymeîuts overdue be reflected ini a stock whiicu is ont
of date also.

Thîis is thue external aspect ai thue thing as it appuars in miaterial tiuings.
But there is an internaI view ai it also. Far it is ever irom thue disorder lire-
vailing in a man's mental orgaîuizatian that materiai disorder flows. Moral or
mewntal arder requires thiat a man keep bis promises, even if these be promises
ta pay. The will, the intention, ta periorm is not enaugh; thouglu it is mucb ;
for withaut at Ieast the wili ta do a thing it is altogether impassible ta find thie
t/iouit ta devise haw ta do it, or the operative eîîergy ta carry it ont. But
until the intention conues out ino act it hias no patency. Ai power resides in
ultimates. Hence it is a fearful injnry ta a man's whîoie being ta fail ta perforuu
that which bie bias undertaken ta, do ; and just because it is sncb an înjury ta
the individual hîmseli, therefore it reflects injuries ai varions kinds an bis ielhows.

These principles applied ta the business plan ai experience carry us back
ta, aur starting point, that when a merchant finds himself in any one case, from
wbatever cause, unable ta meet a payment, thaugb bis whale will be bent on
doing sa, it is then time for him ta reflect deeply an bis own defects, and acknow-
ledge at once.ta bis creditors that he bas no certainty ai ability ta meet any of
his promises ; for this is the fact. If, however, hie does see the special case in
point ta be an extrernely exceptional one, decides ta ask, and obtains, a renewah,
he ought ta treat that renewal no langer as a business debt, but as a debt af
honour. It is a Ilrenewal af confidence," flot in the business or its position,
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but really in the man's word of honour, against whichi there inilitates ail the
weight of previous failure to redeem lis promise.

It may be dangerous doctrine, but it is trade-truth ail the saine, that trade
debts neither are, nor are looked upon as debts of honour. Nor should they
lie. ,Goods purchased on credit to carry on a tracie, a trader is bound to use
to the very best of bis ahlity for tbe purposes of tbe special trade in whichi lie
is engaged. So long as lie mnakcs no false statements iii order to obtain tiiese,
and uses them legîtîniateiy, lus /w;iour at least 15 îlot stained sliould lie fail of a
succcssfui issue to lus venture -but the nmoment lie fails to carry out lus
expressed or implied agreements ini any respect, lie lias ceased to use bis credit
lîonestly. Sur-ely a written promnise to pa'y is an expressed agreement, and its
fracture ouglit to forfeit to hini ail strictly business credit. Any further credit
extended to Iiiî beconies a matter of personal faitli,-i.e., a debt of lioîour.

'llie whlole niatter bouls itself down to tlîis :trade ternis are, anti ouglit to
be entirely elastic. One mercliant may buy goods on nime mnonths' credit,
anotiier on threc witlîout treculing ont fair dcaling. Tliat is a niatter of legiti-
niate business risk between buyer and seller. But whatever be the time asked
and agreed upon, it ouglît to be rigidly observed to, the day and liour. This is
business lionour and the oîîly sure test of business ability. If a trader cannot
tlius work lus business-be tlîe excuse to liiniself or otliers wlîat it inay-lie is
not fit Io be in business. For no man witlî will, tliouglit and energy beîît on
(loilg riglit could desire to carry on lus trade on the rotten fouindation of broken
promises. Yet sucli are Ilreîiewals." Tliey are a Il renewal of confidenîce"
already brokeîî. No mîerclîant witi iîany of tiiese burdeîîs on lus soul can
long carry that load, as well as sustain the pressure af anxiety wlîiclî legitimate
business eîîtails.

Traders, wlîo have îîravcd to themselves even once by the logic of
irresistible fact tlîat they cannat keep a promise, must cease giving tliese irre-
deemable promises. Thiis is thîe oîîly sure road ta a genuine Il renewal of con-
fidence." Eîîforced by any conceivable maclîinery of law it caniiot be ; but it
can be acted ont at once and forever, by ec'ery individual will whîich wills izot ta
do evil ta, athers by lowering tlîe general stanîdard of truthfulness ta engage-
ments in lowering that standard witlinî liimself. Individual voluntary action is
life. Legal enforcement is aîîly tlîe skeieton of dry anîd witlîered bones wlîich
men ingeniously contrive to bide ont of siglît. Faitlî in skeletans is dying out,
tliougli very .graduially. Faitlî in tlîe pîower of a life is taking its place; and
these dry bones of mere legality uinder that influence, shahl yet stand up and
live, wlieî lufe shahl be a law unto itself, anîd law shall be the laiv of lufe.

___________________________ §/rade Refol-li,

EARTHLY PARADISES,

Tiiere is a strang belief in tlîe lînman mmid thiat it is passible to have lire-
on better terms thiat mast of us get it. We aIl feel tlîat somnewhere things must
be better ordered thian ini our common, every-day experience ; and that if tluerc
is no better life, it cannot be impossible ta create one. l'le Greeks fancied
thuis ideal was to be lîad in Arcadia ; but I am airaîd it wvas the Arcadia oi their
imaginations, not of fact. Th'le real place may have been pretty enauigh; but
the refined Greek worihd hardly have found hîinîseli at home amang sliepherds
ivho hived upon accrns 1 Nor would it have beeîî much to them that thiese
siieplierds claimed thiat tlieir race was as aId as tlîe moon. Our ancestars had
dreams ai an Arcadia iii that valley of Avilion ta whicli King Arthur was
carried away:

\Vhere fails for hail, or raim, or any snow,
Nor ever wind blows lotuclly ; but it lies
I )eep-rneadlow'd1, happy, fair, xvitih orchardl i-Ilawn
Andi bowery holloxvs crowii,'d itil sunurer sea."

Delightiul that ! But wvlere is Avihion ta be iound ? and if we could go tliere,
sliould we enjoy it ? Tlie Place is tinly liait thie battle. It would be pleasant
ta get away from the drill streets and the ditîl routine af life-irom nionatonaus
duties, tiresanie pîeaple, aîîd taxes. But thîis is nat enaugli. What thuese
dreamers want ta get awày fram-though thuey dan't know it-is tliernselves.
Thîey tluink thîe warld is at iault; and it may be ta somne extent. But Il'tis in
ourselves that we are tlius or thus," and no change ai surraundings or con-
ditions wili yield tluat ideal happiness for whlichi tiiere is universal yearning.

The ideal takes twa forms. Sonietirnes it induces a ianging for solitude,
and then people turn hermits. "O for a hodge in some vast wilderness, some
boundless contiguity ai shade 1"says tlîe poet. But then lie basn't tried it.
Thîe lodge, happily for him, is flot on the nearest hause-agent's iist, and s0 he
does not get the experience Alexander Selkirk did on bis island, which
prompted him ta ask : "O , Solitude ! where are the charms that sages have
seen in tby face?" and ta, add, as bis opinion: "lBetter dwell in the midst
ai alarrns than live in this horrible place." It was lucky for the fame of a
good many hermits that they were vowed ta, solitude, and dared flot break their
oaths. The longing for solitude induces people ta go inta monasteries ; but I
amn not sure that this feeling was always at the bottom ai the monastic lue.
There is a suggestive passage in Mr. Besant's "Rabelais P which throws a
side-light on this point. Speaking of a district oi France in the fourteenth
century, he says: IlThe long wars came ta an end, and the generations which
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bad been cooped up for a bundred years withîn stone xvalls came out, xvonder
ing; and grey-headed men learned for the first time the smell of pine-wood, o
listened, bewiidered, to the rustie of the birches by the shallow Loire." Lift
in the quarrelsome M\'iddle Ages ivas, in fact, only possible xvithin stone ivails
and the munastery was simply tue safe renreat for the clergy in connection with
the church to which it was attached. Th'le monks were not shut up in an>
more speciai sense than were the ifimates of castles or the inhabitants of wailed
chties. It ivas not until afterwards that immuring one's self in a monaster
came to be regarded as in some way or other a meritorious act. Origiiiaily il
was a social necessity for personal safèty, and xve knowv frorn Rabelais himself,
who endured it for thirty years, that it was a cleaci failure. He satirised it in
his "lAbbey of Thlelema,"-it fancy retreat in wvhich everything ivas'the reverse
of romantic, and therefore those who dwelt in it ivere happy.

But the more common form of the dream of happiness is that of the
Arcadia, or common community ; and this bias led of late years t0 many
experiments in different parts of the world, and especialiy in the United States.
There is room enough there for ail kinds of lives to be led, and some of those
attempted are most interestiing. Nowhere else could Mormonism have been
put on its trial on such a scale, and hardiy anywhere did there exist the
conditions under xvhich it wvas p)ossible to give effect to wvhat is cailed Christian
Sociaism-that is to say, life on the Apostoiic basis of " al] things in comnmon.",
Special interest attaches just now to one of these communities-that of the
Perfectionists of Oneida-which, afler baving existed for thirty-one years, is
being denounced by the ciergy of New York, and wiii probably be broken up.
The chief ground of objection is, that the "lail things in common " principle is
made to include the community of Ivives, and the United States cannot be
induced to take a view of the wife question even so lîberal as that of the
Medians of oid, who heid it a reproach to a man to bave iess than seven wives.

Some most interesting facts respecting the Oneida Perfectionists bave just
been made public. They are two bundred and seventy-five in numnber, and
own about one thousand acres of land in a beautiful part of the country out
of the beaten track. They bave orchards and vineyards, and their occupation
is cbxefly pastoral; but they have aiso a printing establishmnent, a silk factory,
and a factory for "traps," which are so weli made that they enjoy a ceiebrity
ail over the States, and some are even sent to EuArope. Everyone entering the
community deposits a sum of money to be added to the common ftxnd. Should
he leave, this is banded back to him withouit interest. Etveryone is expected
to work in some way or other, tbough the severer forms of manual labour are
done by hired workers. 'l'lie 'vomen attend to the households and to the
chiidren ; but with regard to the latter, a peculiar systemn is adopted. From
the age of eighteen months they are placed in nurseries, and there tended by
women, who have entire charge of their diet, dress, and eariy education. Thle
parents may visit them, and the chiidren may pass certain times during the
day with their parents ; but these bave no voice mn their bringîng up, physicai
or inteliectual. The children go to scbooi from the age of four to fourteen, or
thereabouts, and education is a great point ; for the Socialists read much, and
tbronghout their lives aim at acquiring knowledge; and xvîîh this vîew they
form classes to wbich one of their number lectutres. Every evening they
assemble for conversation, reading, and music. Occasionally an opera troupe
gives a performance, and once the ubiquitous IlPinafore " was piayed to the
great delight of the community. But the great feature of al is that they live
apart from the world, contemplate it onIy from a distance, and bave no desire
to bave part in its interests or ambitions.

This Socialist community of Oneida is one of the most remarkable
instances of the strength of the ruiing passion in men to create a world ont of
the worîd-to try the experiment of life on a pattern differing from that wbich
civilization bas adopted. It is by no means a soIitary example of the kind to
be found in the States. There are many sncb, and I bave no doubt that the
little colony of "lTadmore," described by Wilkie Colinos in bis latest novel,
has a reai original. It is ctmrioms to recoliect that in 1794, a party of young
entbnsiasts, inclîmding Coleridge and Southey, the poets, had a project for
saiiing to America to form a soci 1 colony on the banks of the Susquehiannail
tbey were to live in a state of Panîisocracy-as tbey caiied it-to have a com-
munity of property, and to Ilregenerate the whole complexion of society, not by
establishing formai laws, but by exciuding ail the deteriorating passions-
injustice, xvratb, ciamour, and evil-speaking, and so set an example of human
perfectibiiîy 1 " It was characteristic that they neyer reflected they would want
money, whicb they had not, to gel to the banks of the Snsquebannah, and tbey
had oniy selected that locality because il sonnded weIl. The experiment after-
wards made by Robert Owen in England, and ils dire failure, and Brother
Prince's more recent experiment, the Agapemone, aiso a failure, only seem to
have taught that Engiand is not the place for snch scbemes, and perhaps that
if any community of the sort is t0 be held together, il inust be by religions ties.
These have kept the little coiony of Oneida intact for over tbirty years. How
much longer it would bave existed, it is impossible to say, but the marriage
dificulty bas destroyed it. Like

IlThe little rift within the lute,
Which slowly widening makes the music mute,"

polygamny, not to say poiyandry, bas proved fatal, and tbe social philosopher
wiii, in ail probability, be deprived of the opportunity of studying the further
*growtb of one of the most vigorous and interesting of Eartbly Paradises.

Quevedo Redivivus.
P.S.-Since the above was written, a little bird tells us that Father Noyes,

-the director of the Oneida community, counsels the giving up of the Ilcomplex
>marriage " principie, thus meeting the requirements of the age so far as the idea
is concernied, that one wife is enougb for a man. With deference to my
lesteemed colaborateur, "Argus," I am inclined 10 believe that unfortunate
printing press at Oneida was the root of this progressive step. Q.R.

ARE NARCOTICS A NECESSARY EVIL?

Thoughi doctors proverbially differ, the weight of medical testimony has
for some tîme past decidedly preponderated against the habituai use of alcoholie
drinks. Even Sir Henry Thompson, as we recently remarked, who does flot
frown uipon the use of xvines, &c., as an occasional luxury, agrees wîth Sir
William Gall that in ordinary circumstances their habituai uise is no benefit to
persons in health, but often the reverse. Dr. B. IV. Richardson now adds his

t most decided testimony to the same effect in discussing, in the GontemjPorary
*Review, the stili wider question of narcotics in generai, including aicohiolic

beverages. His article, or lecture, deals in the first instance with the growing
use, or misuse, of chlorai-hydrate, and then enters into the general question
of narcotics and their influence on the human ph~ysique. Everyone has heard
the argument xvhich is tised with considerable effect against repressive tem-
perance measures,-that the very general use of narcotics shows that they meet
a real need of man, and that, if restrained from using one of these agents, they
xviii only substitute others. Dr. Richardson dismisses this question at some
length, and gives it as his op)inion that it is ;zot necessary that because one
devil is cast out of a man, another shouid enter that is worse than the first.

Chioral hydrate, at first nised only as an anSesthetic, is, according to Dr.
Richardson, aiready doing much mischief among many of the literary, profes-
sional and commercial classes in England, who use it in the place of opium as
a narcotic. It has aiready developed a new malady with distinctive symptoms,
to which Dr. Richardson ha§ given the name of G/i/oralism ; and the evils
produced by this and by the foreign drink known as Absinthe are so serious as
to caîl for urgent xvarning.

From this warning it is natural to pass, as Dr. Richardson does, to the
discussion of the question: Are narcotics needed by man at al? Those who
maintain that they are will do weil to read his thoughtfül and scientific discus-
sion of the subjeet. He thus l)uts the question as to whether the craving for
their lise is a normai and legitimate one or artificiai and morbid : IlDoes the
use of these agents spring from a naturai desire on the part of man, and of
animais lower than man, for such agents, or does it spring from a perversion or
tinnattîral provocation acquired and transmitted in hereditary uine-a toxîco-
mania, in plain and decisive language " ? That this last alternative is the true
one he decidedly maintains, on the foliowing grounds :

First, he reminds us that tbougb the craving for their use can easiiy be
developed in man, and even in some of the iower animais, yet this craving
arises only when the taste bas been first acquired, and that life can be quite
healthfui and bappy when they are entireiy absent. That the taste is an
acquired one, except when in speciai cases inherited, is shown by tbe fact that
neither cbiidren nor animais, nor men educated without tbem, crave for tbem
until first educated to the taste, which, says Dr. Richardson, Illooks strangeiy
like an artificiai pleading for an artificiai as apart from a naturai tbing."

Next, Dr. Richardson observes that wbile everything actualiy needfui for
man's healthfui existence bas been provided for bis use, narcotics and stimu-
lants have been discovered only by degrees, and have required to produce
them Il human ingenuity, skiii, knowledge, science, and, in some cases, as in the
case of alcobol and alcobolic beverages, a very considerable degree of skill and
an enormous amount of skiiled labour." The oniy exception sabsintbîum
and opium-wbicb, in their natural state, were within the reach of animais or
savage man, seem to have been avoided by animis, and unused by man, until,
by art or accident, he had discovered at last a particular mode of use. 0f
course the case is the same, with many benificent discoveries, but in their case
there are not the injurious results arising from narcotics, nor does any one
pretend tbat their use is the outcome of a natural craving of bumanity. Dr.
Richardson, at least, avers that to bis mi, withi the wish to be entirely open
to conviction, be Ilfails to discern a single opening for the use of these lethal
agents in tbe service of mankind, save in the most exceptional conditions of
disease, and then only under skiiied and thoughtful supervision, from hands
that know the danger of infusing a false movement and life into so exqnisite an
organism as a living, breatbing, pnlsating, impressionable buman form."

As may be supposed, be has little respect for the argument that "lthese
lethal agents are necessities, instinctively selected and chosen to meet human
wants. This he avers to be "lail confusion, assumption, apology for human
weakness, sanction of temporary and doubtful pleasure, compromise with evil
and acceptance of penalties the direst for advantages the poorest and the least
satisfactory." Their real effect is, he says, to induce a physical and mental
aberration wbicb tbey afterwards perpetrate, in other words a toxico-mania, or
mania for toison. For tbeir effect is not to maintain the uniform and natural
iaw of life, but impart aberrations which prematurely wear ont the physical
powers, just as a quantity of brandy poured into a steady-going locomotive will
indeed impart a temporary increase of action, but will tend to wear out its
powers prematurely. The character of the craving itself differs ftom that of the
ordinary needs of life by its very intense and insatiable nature, altbough it is,
in the first instance, either acquired or inberited from a degenerate parent in
wbom the craving bas already been developed. Both the intensity and the
hereditary nature of the craving increase its resemblahce t0 other constitutional.
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taints, while the phases of the intoxication resulting fr om their use find their

strict counterpart in the phases of insanity, as seen in any lunatic asylum.

Indeed, so strong is this analogy that Dr. Richardsofl only wonders, flot that

forty per cent. of the insanitv of the country should be directly or indirectly

prciduced by one lethal agent alone, but that so low a figure should indicate al

the truth."

His final conclusion, then, is that the craving for narcotics (includingy

alcohol, tobacco, opium, chlorai, haschish, absinthe and chlorai hydrate) is ziot

a natural but a morbid one-that no natural law impels mani to the use of these

"llethal agents," but that the taste for themn, or for Il lethal derangement," is

instituted by bis own action creating a new and morbid craving. To the tbeory

already noticed-that if the supply of one of these agents be cut off, another

will speedily be found to take its place-lie replies that it is jtist those persons

wbo from principle abstain from one kind of intoxicant wbo are least likely to

be ensnared by othiers ; while, conversely, tbose who indulge in one are more

likely to betake themselves to others. Few total abstainers do or can lise

tobacco, the depression it creates almost absoiutely demanding the counter-

active stimulant of alcohol;- and Dr. Richardson himself neyer met with a

vîctima to opium or chlorai hydrate wvho did flot also induilge in wine or some

other alcoholic beverage. He does not, by the way, include tea and coffee in

bis survey of narcotics, propably because the narcotic qualities are so coin

paratively mild, while their excessive use is comparatively rare. W\e can hardly

class "lthe cup that cheers but not inebriates " with the Il lethai agents " that

intoxicate, carrying in the very word that most commonly expresses their action

-traces of the poisonous influence wbicb accompanies it.

The last argument for their use whicb Dr. Richardson dîscusses is what

we may cali the pathological one-that altbougb not necessary in a bealthfui

mode of life-the artificial and bigb pressure conditions of our complex modern

lifec make tbemn a necessary evil ; in short, that "lthese remedies, at ail risk of

learning to crave for them, at ail risk of falling a victim to toxico-mania, must

be accepted, that the work of the world may go on at its usual l)ace." To this

hie opposes the query wbether those wvho resort to such perilous aids are doing

more work and better work than tbey who are content to do witbout. He

asks, IlIs the man wbo neyer touches a lethal weapon-alcobol, opium,

tobacco, chlorai, hascbisb, absinthe, or arsenic-a worse man, a weaker man, a

less industrious man, a less to be trusted man, than hie wbo indulges in those

choice weapons ever so moderately or ever so freely? "

If Dr. Richardson's tbeory be true, and he argues witb mucb force, it is

clear that tbe total abstainer bas much the best of it, botbi in preserving the

healtbfutl and normal condition of bis physical economy, and also in refusing te,

create a craving wbicb may soon make its mastery feit, and in whose ever-

tightening embrace there is disease and deatb. And if hie is right it also follows

that a necessary step towards the bealtbfui progress of the buman race must be

the disuse of sucb Illethal agents " and the elimination from. the buman system

-of the morbid craving wbich bas been created by their use. Fidélis.

"NO HUMBUG."

It is flot too much to say that the above wvas a very sad announcement as

the beading of a lacrosse matcb advertisement on Saturday last. Has it come

te, tbis, that with a desire to get a few more quarters for admission to the

grouinds a lacrosse club bas to make such a bumiliating announcement ? To

mnake it worth anytbing it must be evident on the face of it that some matches

have taken place on previous occasions to whicb tbe terni Ilhumbug " may witb

trutb be applied. Has our great "lnational game " sunk so low ? We bave it

on record that we received the gaine in its simplicity from. the red mani.

Lahontan, in bis "lVoyages," says, "lAil their gamnes are for pleasure and feasts,

for, it is necessary to say, they hate inoney." Another autbority, writing of the

game as played by the Indians, tells us, IlAny différences or quarrels over the

gamie I cannot recaîl. . . 1 do not remember to, bave seen any rougb treat-

mient of each other o& foui play at lacrosse among the cbildren of the forest.'

Colonel Dyde, who played witb the Ojibbeways sixty years since, says, IlTheir

play was always conducted witb the utmost fairness and impartiality."

Can it be that it bas been left for the white man to render the game o

lacrosse a tbing ýof betting and Ilbumbug "?

I really fecar that the white man bas much to answer for in his intercourse

'with the Indian. We învaded bis Ilbappy hunting-grounds," and debased him

with the devilish stuif which for ail time hie bas cbristened Ilfire-water." W(

,are told in the record of the Clial/enger's voyages that sbips take Iltrade-gear,'

îe., soft iron hatchets and such wortbless tbings, to barter with the savages

The natives of the Admiralty Islands soon learned the trick, and manufacture(

Iltrade-gear " on their side also-shamn hatchets and models of canoes, to b<

used solely for exebange wilh the Challenger party. And as a crowning shamE

%ve have at length converted the red man's national gamne into, a Ilhumbug."

But it is not alone to the game of lacrosse that these words will apply

Have not ail our sports become a matter for us to thïnk seriously over ? 1

~rowing match seldom or neyer takes place but a pack of disappointed harpie

yell Ilthe race was sold 1 " and now we have the venerabie Judge Marshall

of Halifax, protesting against the attendant ili consequences of some borse-

races announced to take place in that city. IlSuch races," bie says, Il as

known to ail, invariably produce gambling, cheating, lying, and various other

crimes and immoralities, deeply injurious to society, especialiy to young

persons," &c. &c. - and a correspondent to the Halifax G/ironide, over the

sîi'-ficant nomi lie p/unie, 14 Whlite F-eathier," undertakces to defend the modemn

Isthmian gamles," finding a sanction for them in the Epistie to the Corînthians:

"Know ye not that they which mun in a race run ail, but one receives the

prize ? So run that ye may obtain." No one is desirous of including ail sports

or national games in a sweeping clause of censure what is condemned is the

gambling and betting nipon sncb events that at the present time invariably

accoml)afy them, and vich render tbem a by-wvord and a reproacb.

In the August number of the Ganadiaî ilont/i/y, Mr. Goldîvin Smith bas

done a great service by calling attention to the great danger to our national

cliaracter that this now universai mania for betting on Ilevents " presents, and

lie points out how it bangs around almost ail our sports. Mr. Smith says :

IlThere seems to he considerable (langer of or being invaded in force by anther

intiuder iesembiing social rank, only iii its p)edigree. For the vast andl most pestilential

sysiemn of ganibling, iniscalled(l spor t,' wlicl is tlie curse Of lisgland, and wýhîch the Second

Emipire cliaracteristically lahoured te introduce as an instrument of social corruption into

Fiance, bias its origin mainly in tie ennUi of an idle aristocracy, whie it is iiivested withi a

false dignity ind its real cliaracter is n)sskcd te the eyes of the many hy the halo of aristocratic

association.

'IIt is very riglit te encourage bracing exercises andl liherai amusements, ot only for the

pleassîre tlhey give, but because tbey are essential te the health of bîody and mind, schools in

tîseir way of a geîîereis cîsaracter, and, aftei (luty and affection, the best antidotes to vice

andl if, iu practice, tlîis tiuth has of late assunied a sonicwliat extrvagant piomninence, the

e'mceýs îs in serne ni..asure the Ncnîesis of past neglect. lFor the sauie reason it is desirahie

to dlisceerage everything which tends te convert a manly exercise or a, liheral anmusement into

a, trade, or, what is stili woise, into an excuse for ganihling. In England, things have corne

te such a pass tbat hefore a great horse-race, boat race, or ruînning match, the country

becomes a vast gambling biell. l3eting places are epene(l, not only on the sceuse of the race

buet in every tavel n thirough the country ; tise public jeurnals are filled with ' spîîitieg intelli-

gence ' penned in the linge of tise blacklegs, and with the prcdictions of a set of charlatans

Who malke uîeney by acting as the soothsaycrs of tlîis excited and credîilous world of vice."

And in Canada we bave seen that the samne element exists in our very

midst. May we hope that it is not yet too late to, raise a warning against

wbat bids fair to become a pernicious nuisance. May we accept iast Satur-

day's advertisement as a recantation of past errors, and a pledge that there

shahl be Il no bumbug " for the future attendant at icast on lacrosse matches?

THE CHILDREN IN THE MARKET PLACE.

A Sermon preached inu Zion Churcli by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, SePt. 7th, 879.

ST. MATTHEW xi., 16-20.

Jesus Christ was the divine Critic of his age. He knew wbat was in man,

and needed not that any should tell bim. He grudged no praise when speaking

of human goodness ; He neyer failed to extol the excellent, andl to bless the

meek and the wise; He had an eye for every single point of beauty in any

character; H1e understood John and Peter and Nathaniel, and loved them for

the actual and for the possible in their nature; but what was not good ; what

was working against purity and nobility of character; wbatever in man was

uncertain and selfisb, and merely basilar, He condemned witbout measuriflg

His scomn, or the words by wbich He uttered it. H1e flattered none;- He

undervalued none ; He was divinely just in criticism, and held the mirror up

that men migbt see tbemselves in ail their beauty or deformity. You remember

how H1e spoke woes upon the formai Pharisees and letter-ioving Scribes of His

time ; ,now 11e brougbit out one by one the several points of tiieir hardness and

ugiiness. Thicy are so plain that we could but despise the men though we bad

no sense of God and etemnal righteousness. But for Christ we might bave

tbougbit well of the Pharisees ; their ecclesiastical beards ; their ecclesiastical

robes ;their ecclesiastical strut in the streets ; their long prayers and frequent

ioud charities were, at ieast, impressing and impressive, and but for the

deep searching, beavenly critic wbo bas told us of wbat the soul of them was

builded, we should bave numbered tbem among the saints of the dying Jewîsh

f Churcb. No one else dared cail tbemn by their true naine; no prophet before

Him, and not one of His disciples dared take that solemn looking piece of

humanity cailed a Pharisee, and label it hypocrite. But the great Critic spoke

iout and cailed things and men by their rigbt names.

"lTo wbat shahl I liken this generation," asked Christ, and in answer to

Hlis own question said, IlIt is like unto children." Now this is somewhat

startlîng, for under many circumstances H1e had recommended child-iikeness as

Ithe very beau ideal of character. 11e biessed children, and said, "lFor of such

eis the Kingdom of God." When His disciples wrangled for places and namnes

eof honour, H1e set a child up in their midst and bade them copy the shrinking

modesty. And it is patent that there is a kind of child-likeness wbich is very

beautiful and admirable. It is an early deveiopment of spirit ; the bloom of

SParadise is upon it, which the worid bas not had time to rub off; it is the

s period when ambition and self-assertiveness are dormant. But the next stage,

1, when they are big enough to take care of their own limbs, and play in the
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market place, and go home for their meals, often develops qualities which are playing in the market place. Remember that the Church had become a mereneither admirable nor exemplary. They love play as opposed to ail earnest formality,-a body without a soul, a letter wvithout the infinite inner sacrednesswork, and in their play they manifest whiîn, caprice, peevishiness. They are of the spirit of truth. The divine teaching which had corne by prophet andchangeable in their humour; easily provoked - fastidious and hiard to please - priest hiad crystallised into liard and dry creeds for the regulation of personalplaying at a marriage now and at a funeral then, but finding no enjoynient in demeanour; the systemn had become mere riîsted machinery-the fire that onceeither at the tirne. burned at the centre hiad long ago died out. Great pressure was broughit tol'he men of Christ's own tirne, and esl)ecially the religiotîs people of the bear uipon the Church froi xvithout, for great changes were being forced uponday-the bearded and phylactered Pharisees, who were the boastful leaders in ail institutions. But the Jews clung to their tradi tions, and mnaintained the oldail piety-were like children. He and John were greatly in earnest about the forrns of things, in the vain imagining that they xvere clinging to the old lifetruths of the Kingdorn. They spoke of eternal tbings to the souls of men j vhicli once moved so strongly in the heart of their failhers. And as it alwayswith strong crying they called the dead to life ; they strove with holy might and happens wvith a people enslaved by the conventional as to creeds and formsmain to promote the interests of piety in the earth :wille tlîe Pharisees were of life, thcy wcre an unintellectual people. The strict Pharisee was as ignorantmerely playing at religion, rnaking it a thing of garments, and beards, and toy as lie wvas narrow. With but few cxceptions Phariseeismi was separated fromsacrifices, and toy charîties, and toy prayers-aIl the timie smiling complacently the inteliectual life of the age. Letters, music, and philosophy 'vere confinedon thernselves and their works. But the unpleasing childlikeness wvent further. to Greece - Rome was developing the science of pci*tics, but the Jewvs wereThey not rnerely played at religion, but they quarrelled xvhile at play. They content to' stand still, and desired only to be let alonie. Sncb men could nowere changeable in their temper, capricious in their humour, peevisb, and liard more understand a John or a Jesus than an Indian could cornprehend an angel,to please. One set wanted to, play at marriages wben the other set wanted to or an ape could understand a Darwin. They wanted a great man, and rushedplay at funerals, and things were always gettilîg out of joint. John and Christ to hear John, and then to hear Jestîs ; but, then, they had formed their ideal,were utterly unlike in spirit, in ivays of life and methods of work; if one is un- and lie must answer to that, or be no great man at ail to them. They wantedpopular, surely the other will be a favourite ? They represent extremes, but one a great work donc in the midst of thlem, and for themn; but, then, they hadmust please 1 No ; both are unpopular. John the Baptist came a very storm, decided wvhat the work was, and how it should be donc. They took no counselthundering in upon the duill and fatal repose of the Church ; a man of mind of Heaven-only of thecir own understanding ; they soughit no higher wisdomnand heart and soul crying to the mmnd and beart and soul of men to awake to than the feeble light of thieir own knowledge. A sound came from the deserta sense of righit and God and eternal judgment ; witbi most awfuil earnestness -the voice of an original man calling on men to repent ; tbey 'vent down tohe preached on the need for penitence, and pointed to the heavens gatbered sec, and returncd disappointed, saying :"A reed shaken wvith the ivind," ablack with threatenecl woes. But the smali-souied critics who bad hurried madman sbouting for an bour. Tidings came of a teacher from. Nazareth.down to Jordan at the tidings of the new preacher said: This is extreme; hie is They sawv a genial man-a man of joy and sorrow, of sympathy most tender-a monomaniac; lie is possessed; he bas only one fixed idea in his head; bie a mani blessing children, and eating and drinking in a common way, and theybath a dcvii, and is mad, corne away. The Baptist mourned to them, wvailed said *"He is flot the man; lie is a profligate." John mourned unto therm, butand wept over the dcad virtues of a nation, but they would not lament. They they said lie was mad, and would not lamnent. Christ pipcd to them, but theysaid :This is not religion ; the tune of the Church is set to a gayer measuire cailed Him biard naines and wvould not dance,-a pour, peevish, small-soui'dthan tbat; life bas joy in it ; the Cburch is the home of gladness, corne away, people, whose miserable humours changed like the wind, and whomn nothingthat fellow for ever crying, Repent, repent, is mad. could satisfy and nothing could please.
Then Jesus came out of Nazaretb-brighit as a spring morning, lovely as a That is past and gone ; but it is marvellous bow history repeats itseif, andthought of God-but a man, intensely a man, one of the people; not an bow the iIi of time grinds the oid down to bring it forth again as new, pre-ascetic, but conforming to the ordinary habits of suciety ; eating and drinking serving the spirit. There are people in ail our churches answering exactly to thiswine at a marriage just like the other feasters ; accepting an invitation to a old world-picture of the cbildren in the market place. Their religion consists indinner-party on a Sabbath afternoon ; dressing like the ordinary mortals of devotion tu forms and creeds. Because thcy are theologicai, tbey tbink tbeyvillage and city. His look upon the Eily, and the bird, and tbe corn in the are pious. Thcy cao oniy reason within certain defined limits; they allowfields, and the water that gieamed in a well, and the hI ne deeps of heaven, themselves no freedom and su deny it to others ; they are capricious and peevishcaused joy to break from bis eyes and bis lips in unmeasured streams. And as children-notbing wili please or hold thern for long together-the smallest de-again the long-faced Pharisees were shocked. They said, Surely this man is of parture from the conventional is a violent outrage tu be resentcd at ail costs ;bard beart, for he seems to forget the sadness that is in human life, the sins and and like those old Jews thcy are always iooking for some new man to corne andmisery and death that are ail arounid; an earnest man, a real teacher inspired ivork a change-for they are not satisfied even withi the old traditionai-but theof God, could neyer sit down and feast while men are dying. Sec what man mnust work in their way, and the change must be after their mind, or lie isdrunkenness thiere is around, and yet lie drinks wine; bebiold a wine-bibbcr as nu prophet and bero to tbem-a rced in the wind, or-a profligate. Some arebad as the rest. Men are gluttons, and he eats like themn; behold a glutton. like that by the very nature of themn. Tbey are sballow pools only, and everyLook at his chosen compan ions, they are not the great saints of the day, they passing breeze stirs tbem to the bottom-there are no great sulent deeps in them.are not respectable Pharisees, they are flot even members of the Churcb ; he is which remain cairn wben the surface is troubled-tbey have nu reserves 'ofrather the friend of publicans and sinners. He is not a prophet, bie is a sinner, affections whicb they can use when faith is shaken and constancy is tested-be is the emissary of Becizebub. they are soon bot and soon cold, but neyer caught and lheld for long by aVes, friends, it may sound very strangciy in your cars, and it may rudely great sentiment or a great idea. And it is a fact that such men aretear soi-e loved illusions fromn our eyes, but it is none the lcss truc that, wbile easily brought into the Church for they are easiiy impressed-tbey do notJohn the Baptist was charged with madness, with bcing beside himself, Jesus enter by the reason but by the impulse of shallow emotions. And they neyerChrist was pubiiciy charged witb drunkenness and gluttony. And this not by think their way out of it, or think their way tbrough it; tbey simply say, "lducssneering Sadducees who gloried in ail the shame of the Cliurch, flot by the this or that please me ?" and according to their capricious temper do they lovehard-hearted unbelievers of the day, but by prominent members of the (Jhurcb. or dislike. Let a man corne and beg thern to mourn-let him tell tbem, of sinsJohn stood outside of society; bad nu mind for their ordinary life; had nu and misery, of the judgments of God on earth and bell bereafter; they say, thissympathy wîth their light-hearted manners ; bis criticismi was condemnation- is tou lugubrious, too dismal ; wc want sume bright colours woven into life; weand they cailed him mad. Jesuis Christ was one of the peuple; ate like themn; want some singing and dancing-don't turn life into a funeral. iBut let somedrank like tbem ; drcssed like themn; companied with tbem-and tbey said, man corne and tell tbemr of God's mercy and love-of the joys which are"Behold a winebibbcr and a glutton, a friend of publicans and sinners." sown in man's lot as flowers are sown in the garden-of the hope which shinesBut Jestis Christ turned from the tribunal of childish men to that higber, clear from the Fatherhood of God into the great bereafter-and they say, 'Ah!that highest, true Wisdom. "And yet," He exciaimed, Ilwisdom was justified but we want to hear the doctrine of original sin, and predestination, and eternalof ber children." Tbey werc working in different ways, they were employing torment l' Let a man corne wbo practices ail the hardness of *the ascetic-letdifferent rnethods ; but they were sent by une God, they were animated by une him dress ecclesiastically, and look ecciesiasticaily, and talk after the manner ofspirit, they were looking for une result. John was flot a reed shaken by the the old Fathers, and they say, 'Oh yes; be is good, but su unSympathetic ; bewind, for a seeker of case in kings' palaces, but a prophet,-aye, and more doesn't understand us at ail.' Let him. be the other extreme-let him live a,than a prophet. Jesus Christ was flot a profligate, but man's true brother, man's life amongst men-speaking bis earnest strong word as he best knowsmnan's lofty exemplar, man's way to truth, man's redeemer, man's sacrifice, the how-but assuming nu ecclesiastical airs, and they say he is-well, they have aSon of God, with power to save untu the uttermost. The small-soul'd Pharisees, variety of namnes for bim. I know those people-sume of tbem-great iii-with their dry moralities and perverted visions, misjudged both; but the etemnal tempered boys; they find nothing to please them-at hume nothing is right,wisdom, uf God was justified, was vindicated in the lives they lived and the and they grumbie-in the church everything is wrung, and they grumble there-works they did. children in the streets pipe to them, and they'll ask for a funerai-mourn to1 want to use the teaching of this parable for criticismn and instruction. them, and tbey'il ask for cheerful music. They are themnselves the standard ofThe first point of interest is found in the peuple tbemseives, who had set up as thougbt, thedirectors of work, and wbatever is flot tamne, is flot half-and-balfness,Judges of John and Christ, and whom Christ likened to discontented children whatever is flot mediocre is wrong-a thing to be condemncd. Now, as in the
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days of Christ, the Church is xveigbted doxvn with dull-minded, custorn-ridden
mechanicai formalists-men xvho abhor originality, poetry, passion, and an(
incapable of making ailowance for the faults, real or seeming, xvhich spring au
of these ; men who look only on the surface of things, and lack the insigh
which can look into the beart of a mail and see there the true xvorthy ex
planatian of strange eccentric actions, and who stili would pronounce a jolii
the Baptist a madman, and Jesus of Nazareth a profligate.

IL. The next point I would remark upon is drawn from the grand protesi
of Christ, ta the effect that xisdom is compatible with differences as ta life anc
work. In one respect John and Jesus were alike. Each xvas inspired by
hoiy passion for doing the divine wiil, and for getting others ta do it for ai
time. This noble passion nuled their life and shaped their conduct, as it rule5
the life and shapes the conduct of aIl the great-bearted sons of xvisdom. Buî
along wvith timis unity of passion and purpose may go great diversity in means
and methods for accomplishing the common end. A mani ta be true ta bis God
and bis work, must be true ta bis own nature; and bis manner of lîfe and ai
action must correspond ta bis gifts and bis opportunities, and ta the time and
need of the place, and not ta the whims of a capriciaus people. Means musi
bie adapted ta ends, and men must be like their wonk. John and Christ liad
different work ta do. John was a cbild of the old time, a Hebrew prophet, and
bis business xvas ta show the people the sinfulness of their sins. His work
involved rough tasks, and demanded the exercise of a stern, strong xvili. He
bad ta îirepare the vay of the Lord ; ta level lieiglitz, ta fill Lip vaileys, ta make
roughi places smooth, and crooked places straiglit; that is ta say, lie ha.d ta
humble men's pride, ta rouse dormant consciences, ta expose special sins.
And the man ta do that work must be austere, so that hy the very exaggeratinns
of bis self-denial lie may protest against ail forms of sensciality .So the man
stood forth-the very incarnation of bis own work. The rough garment of
camel's bair, girt about bimi with a leathern girdie, wvas a grand symbol, whicil
spoke ta the eye of the people, and told thema that this man was a veritable
praphet, another Eiijah among them, representing the Moral Law, and from the
smoking peak of 5mnai thundering down the stern 'I Thou shait flot" against the
vices of the world. The people had ta be shocked, aroused, frighitened, and
that can only bc accomplislied by exaggerations and extremes, by storms
nusbing from stormy hearts, by strong speech uttered by men xvho feel strongly.
John wvas not beautfifl ; was not symmetrical ; was flot xveli balanced; hie was
one-sided, singular, extreme, but the man for the xvork beaven and earth re-
quired of bim; a strang, stern man ; a very prophet of the prophets.

Jesus Christ lhad a différent xvonk ta do. He had ta shed abroad the
genial sunishine of His Father's love ; He brouglit the Kingdom nigh,.xvhich is
righteausness, and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost. God liad came doxvn
fnom Sinai's brow, and ceased ta speak in thunder ; He was a graciaus, loving
presence ; bealing ail and giving life. Christ wvas the "ISon of manl;ý" He
wanted ta get close ta the people ; ta ivin their confidence and trust, in orden
that He might find His xvay into their heants xvith His gospel of mercy and
beaven. Sa He came eating and drinking ; fie accepted existing ctistomns,
those that were hanmless, se as to gain for Himseif the chance for daing good.
He asked a drink of Ivater from a sinful woman, and told bier of the living
waten ; He went seif-invited ta dine with a publican, and bnaught saivation ta
-the bouse. He bad came ta preach a God of infinite love and tenderness ta
the poor, and the preacher ta succeed must bcena rapport with bis hearers.
Tbey wouid bave been afraid of the dank browed prophet; but that man, wear-
ing simple garments, eating and dninking just as they did every day, wearing a
sunny smile upon His face, as if He bad good news ta tel; they xvere flot afraid
of Him; tbey thronged around Him; beard Him gladly; eyes long dulled with
weeping kindled with the ligbt of a new hope which rose iii the beart at His
words;ý bent bodies straightened, as if the seul bad necovered a long ]ost sense
af manhood; faces scarred and seamed ail aven by sins wene brightened as the
ligbt of the seul broke tbnaugh them. They found in Him a manî, a brother,
and then, the Son of God, migbty ta redeem. IIWisdom. was jristified of bier
cbildren."

It is the same now ; wonk of many kinds must be done. In building the
temple, same must feil the tail cedars in the forcess of Lebanon ; same must
raft tbemn aiong ta jappa ; same must dig stanes in the quarnies of Mount
'Moriab, and some must wank in silver and gald. But the trouble is that many
short-sigbted montais want that ail shahl work witb the same tools and in the
same way. They want the same man ta feul trees, and quarry stanes and work
in silven and gold. Ta change the figure a moment, tbey demarid that the paet
shahl lead an anmy; that the intellectual man shahl be ematianal; that tbe
scbolar shahl drudge at utscbolarly work; that men shail do violence ta ail the
instincts of their true nature ta suit tbe fancied wants of saciety. Tbere is wark
for tbe pastar ta do, work of quiet ministering, and there are men ta do it;
there is work for the preacher ta do, work of nousing the conscience, and
kindling the ematians, and informing the judgment-a work of true propbecy-
and there are preachens ta do it. Thene is work fan the nevivalist ta do in and
'for tbe masses, in a rougb and earnest way ; most needfui work, and God bas
,sent men to do it. There is work for the orator and scholan, xvork that must be
-done if men are ta be developed in ail that is divine in humanity; and God bas
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gifted men to do it. But the untbinking crowd of critics grumble at eachi in
turn. The earnest, bomely revivalist pleases but for a day ; the gracefuil,

tceloquent preacher has but a short time of faveur ; the pastor is welcomed for
t awhille, but is complained of soon because hie lacks the poet's gifts and preacher's
- gra( e.' But-" wisdomn is jîîstified of lier children," and the true man's work is
iblessed.

Now the J)ractical and important teaching of our Lord in the matter is
t this : that wisdom is flot a time-server, and lier true-hearted, devoted children
I-the men who seek to do real, permanent work for God and humanity-will

flot accommodate themseives to the caprîcious humours of a changeful people.
iThat is xvhere the divine and heaven-born wisdomn differs fromn the wisdom, of

the wvorid. The wisdom of the world says, " Serve the time in ivhich yoti live
make an effort to have things pleasant about you ;study to be in the fashion;

*think along the Elnes of popular belief; speak the acceptable Shibboietb ; put
on appearances ; suit yourself to those by whose favour you can live ; don't
appose yourself ta the strang current of public opinion. If you must stifle
conviction ta do that, then stitie conviction ; if you must chili enthusiasm, then
chili it;- if it debars you from living a great heroic life, then let heroismn go by

*the board. Serve the times and live in peace and favour." That is a bad
*spirit, you say,-a thing to be met and tolerated out in the market, or in
ordinary sociïd life, but sureiy flot in the Chutrch ? WTeil, the Spirit of Divine

* Xisdoma ]ives and rules in the Church, and by the inspiration of it manly a
great soul works the works of God under the disfavour of a grumbling age;
many are true to their own nature and their lieavenly caliing. They are called
mad or profligate - but, like their great Master, they make confident appeal ta
God's eternal xvisdom. But nut ail are that. Multitudes have yielded ta the

*peuple ; they have suffered mental and moral deformity - they have aliowed
their best powers to run ta Ivaste, their deepest convictions ta lie unuttered;
they have consented ta speak but liaîf their thoughits, and those the least
i mportant ; they have schooied their faces ; they have schooled their tangues ;
they hlave bowed dawn ta the spirit of the age until they are bient and
deformed, and men of strength and beauty noe mare. Ail can bardly be as
John or jesuis, and those peevish children have a terie power upon pliant
natures. Therc is an old saying, 'lLike prîest, like people "y it would be ten
times more correct ta say Il Like people, like priest." Now and then the brave
beraîc man is found as preacher; but anly now and thien .Aud those qpiîrulous
hasts of church members have grurnbled the reality, the heart, the manliood out
of multitudes of those who started xvith enthusiastic, bigh resolve ta be true ta
truth and Gad. But what could they ?-forced out of the p)aie of ardinary
manhood, invested with a fancied sanctity, told their work and modes of life,
and charged ta fallow themn if they xvould be at peace ? What could they, flot
being hieroes of the faith ? I only wvonder that they have maintainied s0 much
of manhood as they yet possess. After so many centuries of oppression, it is
aimost a miracle that you can yet find men of independent spirit in the clerical
order. Constant apposition froin without-the sneers of unbelievers-the
trimntltuatis attack of Godless crowds-the anslaught of the devil upan faith
and boliness-vili only niake a man of Gad more manly ; they act upon bis
moral and spiritual nattire as the starms upon the oak, welding the branches
biard, and driving tbe noots deeper inta the sou. But this grumbling, this
peevisbness of cburch memibers is like a worm. at the noat, weakening ail
the tree by hindening the sap from flowing up ta branches and leaves.
Aye, it is true I Like people, like priest." Shiaîl I tell you how ta get
a poar and flabby ministry ?-be poar and flabby yaurselves. Shiaîl I
tell yau bow ta get a liard and cald ministry, fromn whicb you can draw noa
inspiration and na comfort ?-be biard and cald and give forth no affection. You
can shape ]ife anywbere just as yau like. Out in the warid you will get just
what you give. Be unsocial, and others will be unsocial with you : be biard,
and they will be biard. Be cold and peevish at home, and you will soon drive
love out at the window and bring hate in at the daar. Sa in matters of religiaus
life-let your face shîne, and yau will find a world of sunsbine about you ; let your
heart warn towand athers, and tbeir beart will warmi toward you; strike up a sang,
and plenty wiil jain in the chorus; belpi athers ta heaven, and a hast will belp
yau. But,-be camplaining children, demanding impassible tbings-each claim-
ing ahl bis rigbts and privileges-alI indulging in caprices af temper, and you
will fmnd na gaod in chuncb fellawsbips, and na inspiration in any ministry. John
and jesus witbstoad the evil tempers of the age. John was a brave prophet,
and Jesus was divine; and John was soon murdered in prison, and Jesus was
crucified after tbree years of ministry. Thase cbiidnen rase en mnasse and killed
the men wba would nat pipe wben they were in the humour for dancing, or
moumn wben they wisbed ta lament. Oniy a few have foilowed thase great
examples. For tbe mast part preachers are made by the peaple. Same of
tbemn are-the nemainder of themn soan wiii bc, preciseiy after your own heart.
I find tbat tbe ministry is a biard, almost impassible place for the mast pliant
and pliable of time-servers. Tbey cannot always change in time ta meet the
the changing humours of the people; they cannot always guard their lips from
speaking words wbich spring from. unortbodox tbougbts. Sometimes the pain
at tbeir heart will nat allow themn ta smile just wben tbe smile is expected ;
now and tben tbey, too, get out of joint witb things. Yes ; for even tbera the
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life spent in piping and mourning by turns is hard. But the conviction hias
been forced upon me, and is growing, that the ministry, as to-day constituted, is
a place where a man of independent thought, of untrarnrelled reasoning, of
free spirit and free speech, cannot live. Those rough old rnethods of punish-

ment-the prison and the cross-are out of date : but the more refined methods
known to this day are just as effectuai. For myseif, 1 arn decided. 1 will flot

shape my conduct or my speech to suit the changeful tenipers of children; I
will flot bow down and worship a duli conventionaiity; I wiil hold myseif free

to think and to speak out any or ail of my thoughts; 1 shahl strive to live my

own man's life, in so far as it does flot interfère with even the weakness of

others I shal tise my energies to the best ends and in the way by which I can
accomplish most. XVhile I can do that in the ministry, while I can keep my
manhood, 1 hope to preach; for 1 love the work, 1 love to preach Christ and
Him crucified. But, when 1 cannot do that, when 1 have to put myseif where
I ar n ot free to think, and speak, and be a man-then, in the name of God
and my own manhood, I wili turn to, something else where I can get my hread

and keep my self-respect. It is flot needful that 1 should live in ease and coin-

fort; unpopularity is flot of necessity the prelude to eternal punishment ; what
is called heterodoxy is flot always a proof of the divine dispieasure, and a man's

life may well be blessed when the world bias accounted it a failure.
But I want to say this with ail the emphasis I can command: it is for you,

the iaity, to determine what the rninistry shahl be. My brothers anà rny sisters,

make it great. Be free yourselves; be truc yourselves; he constant; be
tborough ; have the faith wbich makes men strong, the love which makes men

beautiful; let your manhood be rnoulded after the one great Pattern and
Redeerner of uis ail, and you will greaten the rninistry and the rninistry wil

greaten you, and (God shail counit uis as His children in whom wisdorn is

justified. ______________

THINGS IN GENERAL.

SALES 11V AUCTION.

Under its older Englîsli names of an out;-ope, an outery, or a prsale,
there are nurnerous allusions to the auction in our early iiteraturc. So in the
INomenciator" of Adrian Junmus, 1585, "Tlo niake openf sale or porsa/e, as

tbcy seil by the crier," &c. Ini " Cotgrave," 1611s, we read, " Vendel- a /'encant,

to seil by portsale or outrope, Proverbe, En un encan t tiens la ýouç/'ie coye. Be
flot hasty to overbid another." "E-Fnclie-e, any portsaie, ouitrope, orý)argaining
wberein hie that bids rnost is to carry .*t." Compare also Decker's Il Dead

Tearme," i 6og, (cited by Nares) "A.s at a common outr-opc., when housechold

Stuff iS 10 bc suld, they cry, Whto will give more? " As regards book auctions,
the kind of miction in which a large section of your readers are most interested

I find no book auction catalogues carlier than the Restoration. He 're is one:

"lCatalogus Librorum BibliothecS Lazari Seaman, quorum auctio habehitur
Londoni, &c., cura G. Cooper, 1676." Such catalogues of the seventeenth
century are ail nowv scarce ; still a good number of tbem are known to exist.
I only possess one myseif, viz., that of the library of John Lloyd, Bishop of
St. David's, sold by auction at Tom's Coffee-house, by John Bullard, 1698.
* * * In rny copy of Raymond's "lHistory of Engiand," folio, 1787, page

419, it is statcd, among the rernarkable occurrences in the reign of William III.,
di 7oo.-The first auction in England by Elisha Yale, Governor of Fort St.

George, in the East Indies, who sold the goods hie brougbt from thence in that
maniier."-ATotes and Queries.

TAXES ON NATURE.

A Boston paper picks out a few impositions to which Americans submit, as
follows

"lNiagara Falls is the grandest cataract in the world. Haîf of it belongs
to the United States, yet it is flot possible for an American citizen even to
look at the falîs unless hie pays twenty-five cents. Watkins Glen, New York, is
a wonderful chasm, wild and picturesqlue, but the free American citizen must
pay fifty cents to enter it. It is bard to fence in Mount Washington, and it lias
flot yet been accomplished, but as the fares are much higher than the moun-
tains the free American citizen may think hie can save money by walking to the
top. He. is mistaken. He will have to pay eigbty cents to walk up. The Au
Sable basin is gloomy and grand, but it costs the American citizen fifty cents to
see it. The flume of the Fraconia notch is worth seeing-seventy cents worth.
The whirlpool at Niagara is sad and sombre; at least it makes the American
citizen feel so when hie goes there with a party of iadies-fifty cents eachi. Thle
falîs of Montgomery are romnntic, historicai, and beau tifiui-twenty-fi ve cents
admission and fifty cents toîl. If Amnerican speculators could only erect a wall
along the sea-coast so that no one could sec the ocean without paying a dollar,
it is quite likely the free American citizen wouid go to 'sec it without a murmur,
and take his children, if they were allowed to go for haif prîce."

LITERARY WAGES, ITALV, 1752.

But few servants bave ever been so badiy paid as those who served the

god in those days in Italy. Fifteen pence, English, was the price of a volume

Of 200 pages at Venice; Gozzi's poctical IlGazzetta " wvas sold for 5 sous-

prices whicb show only too unmistakabiy that the authors could have received

littie or notbing for the manuscripts. Two-pence balf-penny ivas the recognized
price of a sonnet. And, considering the quality of the wares, the poets, even

at that rate, would scem to have been hetter paid than the transiators. Goldoni

received 30s. for one of his plays a soggetto, (that is, those whose subject, char-

acters and plot only were furnished to the dramatist, the dialogue being left to

the actors,) and from £15~ to £20 for his written dramas - from which data

Gozzi calculates that each verse was worth something less than each stitch of a

cobbler. Passeroni, one of Parini's earliest friends, wvas so poor that Sterne,
whben hie saw him at Milan, surprised at the evidently miserable condition of

his circumstances, and saying, IlWby, you must have made ever so much by
your ' Cicerone,'" was answered that the poem had not repaid the expenses of
printing. It is truc that the "lCicerone " had made its author a member of the

"lTransformati," of the "lArcadians," of the Il Fluttuanti," of the "lAgiati," of

the Il Infecondi," and of many more academies in different cities of the

peninsula. There wvas abundance of praise, but no scraps of pudding.-Bel-

gravia._______________

ON FEMALE EI)UCATION.

[Suggested by the fact that a young lady at the North London Collegiate Sehool has

recently, at the mathemnatical examination, obtained honours equivalent to a Senior Optirne

at Camibridge.]
I'm giad Reformers wvho arrange

Their plans t' improve the nation,
Have tried to make a tborough change

In female education.

1 don't sec wvhy a girl should wvaste
Her time in bagatelles,-

ln making toys of cards and paste,
Or quizzing other belles;

But why not like hier brothers try
Her -head at mathemnatics,

Or natural pbilosophy,
And dive in hydrostatics.

For if to folly she's inclined,
And clever folks despise,

In algebra sheli quickly find
The value of the Y's (wise).

Or should her back too crookcd grow,
And from the straight line swerve,

She'll cure it better should she know
Th' equation of the curve.

And if, when marricd, bier ncw lord
Should at lier rudely swear,

She'll put lier Euclid on the board,
And quickiy make things square.

Shiotld she for country town forsake,
And feed lier feathery bipeds;

She with their cggs will puddings make,.
Ili parallopipeds.

Sorne silly girls to amuse their mind,
Will knit and make siik purses,

But she to classic joys inclined
Will scribble Latin verses ;

And how deligbtful 'tis to write
What cunning auints can't speli,

In Latin billet-doux indite,
In Grck bier love-thoughts tell.

And if the workings of bier lieart
Too mucb for words sbould prove,

ln Sappho's page bier eyes may smart,
Or Ovid's art of love.

Or tbrowing such wild strains aside,
Geometry may tame

Her raging passion, soothe bier pride,
Her wandering tbougbts reclaim.

And then in /eyperbolié praise,
Should men hier great perfections quote,

She'll know, whatcver hopes they raise,
She's but perfection's asynfptote.*

2. G. Margaiy.

In rnathernatics, the agymptote to an h3 ýetc,oZa is a straighit lime continually approaching

the curve, but which if produced for ever will never reach it.

THE bumourous columns of our American exchanges are frequently vcry

tediously wiredrawn ; the following from the Syracuse journal bowevcr is a

hbappy tbought ":-

Il Summer is over and the 'crnbrs ' of the year are about ail that is left to uIs."

A FRiEND in England scnds the following item :

1 strolled into the Dulwicli Picture Gallery tbe other day, and enjoyed the
quietude greatly. Wihile looking at the portrait of Mrs. Moodey, by Gains-
borough, a portiy darne, accompanicd by hier cqually portiy husband, came up.
IlWell, I neyer 1 " cxclaimed the lady, "lif there isn't a portrait of Mrs. Moody.
Wbo'd have tbought it ? But," she continued, looking suspiciousiy at the-
attendant, 11where's AMrs. Sankey? "
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AUl Cerresipondeuîte iutruded foi- t/is Go/ime, atnu L'x/leues, s/muid be du'uvcued to thle

Cîîusss EDhTOit, CANAiSIAN Si'ECTATiOR O/j/r,', 162 St. 7uaiecs Street, loetreal.

Montutal, Septl. l3t15, 1879.
PROIILisMiý No. XXXVIII.

By W. Coate-,, Ciseitenhans, Eng. Frons the G/urss-p/tii rs' G/uronicZe.
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WVhite to play aisc mate in tw o nioves.

SOLU'TION 'il PtîOBEiiis NO. XXXV.

IL l 1 K 6 Plto Kt 8 (a Ql) (Cil) 2 1<1 lit 1 Kt 2 (cli) < îaie. Kt
If K o Kt 8 aKt to 2(i) KicliBS

if'/ it'.
3 Kt to (2 ' ; mate.
3 Otier Kt niate,.

'IIIE IlMÛIVI-: OR NO IOVTE" QUO ESTION.

Wtt have msiili ilsîcre in 1 iiesentiiig iii îîîr reatiers lthe foiiowing commniîscations oc1i
lii' iiici-x-xed quiestionî frotîî M r. A. P. Binîes, tif Newx Vorik. 'oi tgli i seîitiiig, ouiîî

selses, froîst Iiis viexvx, le xviii frxîikiy adtiîî tuaI lie argiles titi' case xci y aly forthe side of
tie M4ýiover-s.''

To te C/it'oi Eui'ttuii of t' CANADIAN StuitTA] Oit-

Dn,%Pt Sîîî , Tht ' iloi c - quet'.ionî t-, te rtf conii'iteralile imîptorîtatce tott he cies'. coîtuinit a it s '
iiaity tif raîtîri cte iii ail gaic'. liei pia5 cd i yti re biotardl i, a marietr ihat sblîîîî île p rîîvtict lor i 1 5

lîîtt iui,îîc icgisloîîiîîî ILi to ut l pe ijtl îiat,î iiiaive iii tii- respecct xiii lie i.ikeui hy tc iîîuer'. of tii-
Ca Itaiai Cites'. A-,ociatit t tir i ppttroachlt t yîîecîîîg uif)iîa

Wiîh y'our permi.-ioni t xm ii appcitd a fésv remriers cii tite rc'.e a. it prexenix utsel 10 my iniid. If t liai
lice,, calicd (in tt tarhitrale on il,, quîe'.î îîîî, t -,iotilî have feut oui iged l (Iiidcidti -b a fl'ase tir ihiegal inove haîl
Iteen mtarie ; a the -,ame Lim uc I '.lîtîî hative e.tlre-,'.l air opîinittn ltai auy plax-er îaking adtîxnage of m-hlai
wuts so palpahly a sliii of tue peu iii W] ii g oui the iesxlge fotI r.iiiixcî icitiii lie iîtinîg a cri- îiiiîtod

Soulie alivantage otf tcuhiial lame.
Htuxîever, the prc-xcîî talc otf tire quîestionî, ti far a'. h have- ceatihe ccrre.iîîudnce îr tîî is, Wt'. îîiy

pecnalty ineîîrrcîl ? t.e., W'.i- a false or i liegai iiove maille NI 'y jiîigmnî t i'. tuai aili %vasi-, ica, a 'Jlie
tI'Poiienî-, of ti vîcîr -,cîl ti- consitlcr iiiiiît euite, tire Ilîixc'.lîtxi i " intt .i la t cte ec i: ito pttitl
t eyoccl tie '' îuîch aîd intîe ' one, îeiriig ibtix as a casc coitliti titilur [lIc a ta ilîti tel 'outcht iti

1 
îîov e'

uiic prcî-,il'. iii a icît erîttii gale, I tîiîk il' arC aianditiiti ilî,îi th x (Io nit lilîlcî-,l l ttriteui
toutb at iid inoxe' ' Itie is mclii ti te b ipltiiCd i '.citl'sneiîiitin a t gaine oier tir a, and

ita 1 tl.t5 in a ialgripIiic taule xuoîiiilic tî, oigeîi if liei ittuceî aii pic C , iittti t( il .iilit plai5 itiat

ite ir tîppoîeîî's endl of tilt litre, t gîtart agîiitît îîîfî iîgiiicnix tif til rîlie.
W/hat caînsilit'.e a îîîîtîe ii a telea i ili gînit? Th'le ilit,-.gc lîtîîlii t it lre r Tis Style tif

ttiyiiig perahîn tu cretîr li' tircitue tîtîcer disxcusi-onîî t-> m' iiicitîluth folo u -Ils itittti vser t itilii i
Xow in tire caxii hefore liii su.îppot'e tire gaine were tel i'n ly et ciýcr il the i oil -1 î>u piayer I ifiý lit u iii

prtstiiiiy replace. il oii tltîire i surf il Oriinll 5 ii ttipiei - lite lias- maite rit cite, btis tilî i iti tie itai
Rock. I>iayiîîg hy iciegnaplihe c riîe. o111 is message aitt hbands i ît i tha oîeriitor ; th,îÊi ac, t ,îui,str /îtt
îîoe-e, tand ii te t,-ratt, - ar asi ht /î,tîîit-ut for iii x'ro oîtr r uii,iakr he niai- baive mie in ihai
mtessage lie is respoîtsiltle, .îîd nîtab~iide l'y tîe nesît H e unigh t have senit Il iiu t) ' - e- incig ii ioxe iii

<ýi j, aotne of hi'. cxx ii Iiiîigi îîcîîpy lits- t)'. ii stquire ;t hi-, i, ait errotr ,ti prci'cly the -,ille itaînre a'
uLie ont iii the game îîiîîlr iscxus'sion,î - ît wl t ire '«' Nto Mover -c inîatilai n li t h ait oui y île oiîigtîiii tuplay
tht fi xonî-ewire ? I i îoîîlî Ite iaril tu stiffti foi suIcl a slip, andî1 hutltile ra t feu, platitc sxli t mii

e nforce a pentiay in i, îCl a cise lîht su-e ire nomîw tisiîî.îg Illte icitî.îilti -ov andt it quest-ions- of coilrc-ý, ci
goo d feeling among'. chres,; players, Agaiîs, tiippotiiig lui'. I Kt renini unîîîotd and tilt mess'.age reu'a i
IC asîtes K R,'' is thnre no penalty butt nîovîîg tise K cr R? 'f his. woîîd iînply the " ioiîch anîd mont " Priai

PIe : but t bol ihai the pettiy iiscîrred us ihsîî fer i. e ot- ua-,
Siuuposiîig a ciicîîlî poitioni arises, uîîîî a pLayer ilesirex iii gain uire for consitier.iin, and ihi i 5

lî.ppeîîs îh.îî he (nomas in certîaîn piece mlsiii îîîe lut has nui fi ced oui tire cighi Stquare, ulit cîîid gain ii dic
titille hie xxailnt ity înakiîî imipossibile inuits wvi ih tlt picce!

if tire ihcory of the -' Noî Tuhixrs '' l'e corrct, i.t uuppcuîrx t0 îîe ihai it foiloîns tuai ite ix no ptnalty Isît 1the 1 ' tîttcli and mont '- for aity impossile nioxe miel ii at gint i)v lelegrapliciîri itg5-,- it ii)llt
aisoiher case that iniglît arise Supptioxe a mniv resut '' l iîktx Ku,'' andtlirle playte hiti ilea/y lot iîoîh hi-,
Bishopî; the "toîîeh aîîd inoce" -aw roîîid nul atply hitre, uandî whaî soîîlî lie tire pentalty?

Thtc shole quenstiion, hiweven, lie-, lin tht pttî, \lat c.iinitiiin' a m,,ve ini a ,,icc pi'y cu y tlieg tîaîî
If I anu rigi liii ny tctnclin tuatil is lte mesxsage hiiiuittu utite ojteratur thiî,îî the ptisier'-, îîoxe, ticîî if,
foi tony retuoo/nit- il is imîposxsible 10 îîîahn cii ture btoard a move 10 correspondî wit îhilat mtessage, tireîi
tire jiltyer ha' ma/t a fulse moe

Expianaticus ax lu t/i> the hoard cictlagret xi lii tire mont do not affect te nmariter, antI i ,xnoî lue
tdiaiitîtld. Iii the caIse ii ciispîute I lrtrtuine u tire t paer niitnec, on /îtc ton td, Q R t,> K 7,Noit,/de, oi tire
law expntssiy '.îaîe îb,î tiue hoard îîîîsî lie tîlace lu coîîfcîn lu tite mnessaige sent , utd ido tuu to tui umply tli.t
the mehsage is tire ' naiove" îhîî' siuowing tihait a mtone nmade onen tire hoard is uou imite ii lite saine matnte r
as luy ueiegraph, anîî coîî'.eîueîîîix aur argtmnt oui svIi-a cîîn'.itîîîn'. a mot-e oner the boasrd dots îlot ouclî ture
q1uestion ai issue. Votin' very trîîiy,

To theu C/îî'o Eut/toi if thet CANADIAN SicAroti
DEAui Sui,-In repty tc the article wlîiuh appteiîtd iii youîr colursut of the 3oih Olt. regarttiîg tire " uoi'e or

No liove'' question, 1 heg lu remnî yoîîr correspoîuienî. tiat the question mîust lue seîîied lty ritue Catîaniiaîî
Chets Association, accor/ing ho tire rotes ouf îhaî hOcy nomw la fonte.

hi sems' 10 me endlss wor tu howin, ihai iii .ccurîiaîce wxiîh ihose cuit', î un ttve îtas t'en, iîîutu, aîîd tirt
C. C. A. cannot wniggtt otît of thetriîtier, bîît must ahi/e uy tteir owîî ruile-, an/ 'lot ly vhiat aîîy iîîdix i/mil
oteihen considers " ougbî te, lie.'

'ie xxiitning of a gaume ix of inlor importanîce to tire juil administrtion of tht iaws gitiiig olur play,
whic h h hope wiit he carried out iii te pnecint instanucitcurdiug lu thn ridesx uf the C. Cý A. as ihey standî,
and that those rotes shahl îîîuengo renisio l s as te m.ike ibcm cunfori to the rules of chexu as fan ax praeîîc-
able as- when playing nier tiîc board.

To pas'. oven tht vien-s of i our corresnoit/en-, unigiu '.eemn lihe aun admission ihat îhty 'cent poxsihle,j
whuch 1 deny. No " aclitraîcr"- cotîlil conuiany îo the reulations of the C. C. A. ridle tire toucîh and
inueI" peîiaiy ; neiîher coîîîd the receixen of tilt "'Ove, 18, () R to Q 7, ciaint fuinlei for nul reuseix ing a move
anis t1 ;, iuîauînuîct a'., sccoc/ing iii the rtîdes ofi the Cý C. A. lie /id - receive a nione," anud thene is nu iiay of
geîîing ouît QI il. 'The nule'. reguîiatiîg tht pnescrit Cnrntxponîieice 'ITiuncy are loreign io the xuîtiecî.

t mît couicluce lîy ait aiiuiyix of yotîr arsaluigy. NVriîiîg t inox-e cii lu Slip cf puiper is analogotîs lu îouîchiuîg
a man on the hboard, buit ibis greal axnd ini'uirinoiuntI)iie diffcnence exisîx, that white yoî cti cuifonce tire
penalty of"I toîîch aîîd inone'- oxen tie ltter, yoî tait esterise no ponuen oven the former. If tl were ecen
Possilie for a playen t0 '.howc hi-, wriîîeuî mue ta I lii optpoiilnt, tht latter couîl/ not set on il, non coîîld lie
for-ce bina to xendi ihat uttove: ail muscts mîlst go ulîrouugh tire operator, and manil tuai slip Of papen ix iii tht
haut/s of the operator, IL ix 'ht inopetiy tif tire sentieri, WShtn onîce tht nîtîe is iii tht han/i of the operaton
ahi aîsaiogy 10 " touîch an/ mtovee- vanisiies i1110 incorponeai anL il h hconies, aecordingto the nides of the
C. C. A., a boeîa-f/de move.

ioaIL is justas welto ceaxe funîhen dixcuissioni iii the matie- a No honounabte body of mein, wheîî ihey look c
Ino hequstonasilsoautît te looked loto, ca lav adolt a to how ta deat wiîhi.

I ltane t nom, un tht hauu/u of tint C. C. A. Votîns tnuuly,
Hamiton, Septeinhern 0, 1879. I. Ryuîul.
[We were uhliged lu iîuié*useu tise foregoing tters hili the jsrcsent week,. Referring W a

Dr. Ry ail'. concluding remark'., aie xxc to infer tiot he consideis any body of men whio may
take an opposite view of the qjuestionl to he the re e s; o tI honourable ? W Ne may say w ith
Maic Antona,

'"This wa-, the ni051 unkindde-. coî of ail!

aind with thi'. sliglit pairaphrase niay w e isot a'.k
"Aru îlot theyt ail, ai honotrahic enc

-Co'ss Eu.]

TIIE MONTREAL, CIIESS CLUB.
1 cautiot but reinellnher s- i rti'. v-ere,

Thai wele Inosi pc ious to lire." J/ar t> t/, Act IV.,Sc. ~
Lookiig hack into the pasi, we con rienicr tdie tiîsie when tie Montreal Chcess Clulb

w-as a flitrislii ng ins.titut in. If t ad a goodly iol îîif îiîemhcrs, anti ccii d hoast of the licst
h-,talenst of t counitry iii its nid't. fi, w eekly gatii igs weîe iîîmeroîisiy attended

ani its officers xveîe active anid efiîcienit iii tue pîerformnîice of tutir duliies. Local touia-
mnents, anti matchies mwti sister ciih in tlic Pro-vinice fttllowcil eaclî othe- wjîh gratifying

i egtilaiity, anti excry'ting hetokencé a mo-,t sîîccess'fiii friture.
W'hial i s the condlitioîn oif the cl at ti pi e'ent im lui

Its list of niemiîersiip dite', îlot contain one-liaif tlic array of naines a'. at the time
referreil to ai decatie of years agît.

No moie ecao be wîtitessed the anirnating, Scelle w hen liaif a-score of tablles w'cre occupied
hy the devotees, of the Il ost fascinating pastime the wisdom of antiqtîity has hcqueathed. to

lis place tif cordiaiity ani a1 sentinment oif î'tfril il,' ctitt, a spiit of tiiuinios now unhap-
pi1 y prexails, aîîî iii tin seîq îeîce of vo mtttî<iavinîg tecît lield fotr die elect ion of <iffîcers
dîîring a perioti of t h-- n ,te xery ohim', even, tifa club îîay be teieî to the sparse
constiunity of inîlividua'. wlîtî vi'. tîte \ionîreal Gynasius twice a weck t0 pilay cliess lin
a uticlîtiy sort of way, aisd tn issttîî-n ct-ci their fallen greatne.s.

W
t
iiat is tiýe cause tif ilîjo decl use ?

W'c aisswer 9 a at of 1si uîperi orgaiziatioti. No boudty of meni cai agreetio fîîrm a
Society fttr reci-calive pîîi io'.e' w itisttt the whtliic neii restiaîhi oif a codie cf iaxvs aidî regula-
lions, anti uffîcers eîsi-rgetic enoiigli 10 sec Iliit carricîl olît. 'l'lic game of Cicss is îît excep-
tiont tt ti e rtî I .

A lit tif i <le-, anti i egîilai on, teiisg adtiosci, what ci tiiltces mitre tîaîî aîsythiîsg cisc to tise
sticcess oîf a eules-, Clubi ? \Ve anssie cispiaticaiiy -an actixve andî zcalitîts Sccictaiy ;ise il
is m-hoi s flic acta \ îîî i cker ;i in ipai xcî xvi Iiiijîi, tise iiiesitieist, aitî the t st, 2ist anti
31-d V"ice-l'tcsitliits aie ieit fitre-icails. I i flic Sccrtary vviit levies tite coîsitribttions,
miho cailse the îsseetings aisd gels tie nicosers tîsgctlîer oii ail oîcca'.ionis; w ho arranges al
osai ci c, lîttiiii i iis-n iî aisîl w ti tlîi ciub îîh wlic iese- mnustes of ail piroceduîsgs ; whio
acts file paît îtfliît Ils visittît , tatt 1 serfortiiss ail andst stîîîîry actionss pierlainiîîg tîs his office.
If is il iie-s exteisti cils î'to fîlie cai-e tif tise cie'.' iici at a aist fîîriitire tif a cliitrooni, lie
wîtîiil i st ample tiS-colie ftr Ilse cx eri-ei'i of su cli cai e iii tht case tif tise M\iti al Cliîss Club.

Tiio clie,-teit ire thit r iîigi/lly-Itiggi té y iiitrt opeîn hboxes, aîîî a'. îîsîîci finies is
oct lîliet i fi iiitIg c îîiplte set-, otf menci as in usiitg thiscn foi play afterwardl aisîl aîs for the
tcir- %\ e xcl], fli e\ M tutilcal i tax er'. arc a Icîsg-sîfferiiig raice !Ti s it doti' oîs tise ricketty
stiiicliiies i'. ltoît Iicr tiie iîik of iî j ii xo 10 ne's liiui, andî il is ot iiiîîsîîai, lisciefore, to sec a
iîsciîs itt Staînting xi ile iiiayiiig a gante. Soiets cears agît otis cf tire oteistiers, ils ii M. 1'.
ftor tule \e-,lil iis'ions tif M tîîal, isîxiiig, iiseasil iv iii chiair xviii alîstîrlîcî is a gaine,
vsîs- su i iled ciit-c; u î le--, tî lioCivii atoîîisîîîet ltîsn ii flic i sosay tof tistse of lis

conis i t iss i iescn ut
'l'lic xxîiteî btas i ccix ci fris a Newx \orh fiienti a copy tif fli e Conistituition anti

iiy'laNws" of tue i\aitiiatîas I 'le,, Chils. Provi'.ions is niatle in tisent foîr mnîi1ii, quiartcrly,

aýnti a nsdii îctiso aist leu aa is of tise chus apptear t0 hie iatuaget in a tiiori tgi bunsiness-

l a î ie Ciroydonîî (Eing. ) ouitCtt f a i cceit dtiae cîsîîaiîîîl tire reporît tif the
ScCccarv oflthe Ciroydions lics Cluit, miiicis isciîeî a talular staltenseiit slioini tise

tnî-tîi' itt-aén-î of the îîîeîîsr tlirîîîîglicîî tue vear. Iiitw lonîg xvilii t c itefore the
iNi cul ial Chles'. Club îîîîs.ts'. a 'isiilai. gîîîî '.ysîeîîî of goxerîîîîîcît ? A t îr 1 or i, I)iîeîsîîîîlu-
îîîg its cxi si ec we n wlcîxiiil iîchow iîgns cf axt'akciiig?

Ail corre-s 1tutsîi-tce iiîi'nd-'' ftor Iisi cîsitin '.sould lie directe IL tiiile ld'c'iEditor,
CANADiiAN SPi'CT'AiTii Office, 162 St. James Street, Moistreai.

ORCH-EStTRAL NMUSiIC.

'l'lic thiiul of the oi ie, tif ochiestriai coîrcît' tîsîlet tue tdirction tif Dr-. Mlaciagas xviii

se gis-ci is tire lNcc lianit'.' Hall cii Moniida- ex eîiîîg. 'lle progranmme is x.,Il '.electeci, aîsd

îincîîis Iaydi's Sym 1iiittiy in C, wisicls i,'. 1 , uc icifiai md in its eîîtirely for t fr'.t tisse in

Nionîreai Meitdei'.sohn's IlWcdiîg Niarcli" ix aiso 10 he gix ci, isesides a ivaitz hy Strauss

ti ther xstrks oif a liihter ciai-acIer. T'l 'livcal '.îoi'.ts are 10 lie Miss, I.izie Scott, cf
Nionîreai, aist \Nlr. W. i)cîyti-, of the Jitrito itiia soîcSociety, die latter biicig dosvîî

for IlLes Rasetx biy 'ait e. Tlit-e concert'. affitri ur citiess ais oîîpoî tîîîity for lîeaî-iîg

i Cias. tsf ms'i cal comsposit ionîs tliaI xxciid oticrx-ie lie iliiisîîxii tii tiiii, andî wie litipe that
lie audîience'î îsay lue es-oi lai-g-i titan at tue iast conscert, o tisat tit i' seîîiîcîs of the

srcliîsîra îsîav lie iiidîced 10 kcep logetîser an1ýlo grive îîs dîîriîg tlie wiisîer Senanot sonsie of
lie iastepci- o f lIaydiî, iicetilox'e andstiiNioai t.

Ti- 1\lendeissosî Q1)iiisette Club of Boston is to gixe a conscert here next issoîstis. It is
scxv a long lime siîscc titis excellentt (tigani/atios bas visitcd us, aiî we rejoice 10 kitow that

%vc arc n01 10 lie passeti os'er titis season. The istemittîs of the Mendelssohtn Club have dont

s""'cl, t0 cîltcate tue pluctte of otîr cily, aisé tue ofîener tisey ctine icre the isetter, foîr lis ah

least.

ANs Aiserican ccileiîiporary -1 icaks of Mr. F-ranik Kinsg as the Il liusbantl aisé manager"
if Mi'.s Jîslia Rivé

7Miss EMMA 'iUîtRSBX bas heen îîîaniîsousiy ciecteci Scdctaire of tht Frensch Aitists'
Association.

A NEW5 di-aisatie co 1syrigit iaw lias secîs passeti iii isgiand, one effeet of wisich is tri
pernmit aîîtiîors piihiisiig iii Aitîcrica ho retain tiseir Bîritisht i gus.

Il PINAFORE " hias at last corne hefore tht French musical and iitcrary public, tisaîks 10
agrav'e aîsd exhaustive critique iii Le Yeimy.s. Il H. M. S. Pinafore "--or, as the reviewer
calis il, "1 The Vessel of H-er Majesty, the Pinafote "--b, we are inforined, sung everywiscre.
The Fr'ench wiii he apt 10 contie to the conclusion that the chiléren of perfièlous Albion

.ow-a-days, as fls'e hunéred years ago, in lthe tinte of Froissart, amuse thensseives saèiy and
are usot haif such goud sailors as they wotîid iike lu hsave other people thiîsk.
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PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE.

SKETCH 0F THE CAREFR 0F A GREAT
PIANO MANUFACTURER.

INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH 0F AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

lTe Many Ilmprovnnnentt4 and liaffld
sucCeMs or tis "Hnaie" Piasnos.

Mr. joseph P. Hale-like se maey of the men wise
business ability anid siechamicai sisili haîse made
Amnerica what it is, thse me-.t progressive country ini
in tise world-is a Yankee of tise Yankees. He was
born in 1819, at Bernardston, Frankinu Cotiînîy, Maîss.,
where the Hales had been respectabîle farîtters for
çeveral generatloîts. 'The de.îtl tuf hi-. fatiier, wlîen
the lad was in bis feiiîîl year, left a large famniy de-
pendent oit his widow, anti the yiîiing jîîseplî's first
effioîs tu inake himsulf iseful wero roiuecrited tu lier
assistance. Under suîch ciruzumsiaiices lie received
uiily a brief anîd i rregîîl.r eilicatien, and ai the very
Lime wben mnst youiîis of foîîrteeîî are ambslitionis of
uitie else iias a repiitation in the balse-hall field, lie
becaîne tise mail carrier of the district; ne triffiig
duty, for it involvoîl twîce every stock a ride of
seventy.five toiles. For îwo ye.îrs ho weîît tiîs round
amnng the rural post-ofilce',, ini ail sorts cf weaîlîor.
But the post of mail carrier, wisile a laisoriotis anid
responsible on1e, offered no prospects tif surit a career
as J. P. Hale longeil fîîr. Conîfidlent, energetîr anti
honest as he was, ise set eut to Sund hi-. voca.tien lun
lifec lie tried bis liarît ai ail tise snîall îîîecisanical
industries wlsich hc cotîli flou in the New Eîîglaîîd
villages, andi after somne years he pitcheul hi-. lent 'n
Worcester, a îown which liat aiways Iseen fuinous for
bts skilleti niechaiis.

His seven yosrs cf apprenticesliip, as we nî.y
regard it, were now ,,ver, hi., ueinderjahre wore
finished, his business lifc isegan.

With his sîîccess hi-. ambitions grew, andt orcasinai
visits 10 New York loti hlm to fnrîîî the svlsh ol entais-
lisising himsolf where ho coîîid finst a widc fieldi for his
enetgies. Circîîmstanrtis drew hi-. attenitin ti the
piano trade. Mis eslierihulre as a carpeliter taugisî
isim something of the cost of botis materials su d
labour. The, delicate mecbaîîisîn of the pino was
£000 îînderstood by the muait wbo had becîs so sîîees-
fui as a nierh.îiic in Worcester, andti hlati a far-
neoing eye. Ho sot oîîly saw tlîat sortie of the nId
maîsufarturers wore extraîvaîgant worknien or loveti
extravagant profits, but ciearly perceivedti h21 thei rsystem was stifiag the îr.îdo iii ils irth. He saiw
tisat, iseyoîîd the wealîhy ciass who diti nt rare whaî
wai; paiti for a i îano proviuied il bore a fashionuible
Dame, ibere exisîti a laurge anti coist,întiy iîîcreasiîîg
body of oîîr fellow-ritieîîs wbn caroîl more for what a
thing was îhaîî wisr it professed 10 lue; isc sass that
evory day music was more the siuject of goîterîl at-
tention anti was tiertiiing a part of cemmoîî suisool
education, andti Iat a certain fourtunie assiitc, tue
onlerprising muais wlîo firsi offeredti the middle anîd
indusîrial classes a gond inistrument aI a cheap rate.
Ho dctermined on a revoltîlion which woîîld make a
piano as easily proctîred aîs a cooking-stos.e or a
scwing-nîachine.

Mr. Hale camie to New Yoîrk in itto wiiis a capital
cf $30oco, andî, after a brief exporienu- of p.urinor-
ship loto wisicls lie was begîîiieî at hi-. firs1 arris'aI,
establisiieti bimself in a sîîîaii fiîctory on Hudson and
Canal Sîrcoîs. Mis tradte consîanîly incre.îsed, anti
nocessilaîed c.onstaot removals anîd addtionîs ici build-.
ings. Ml5 fsictory o11 I'iuitl Avenue andt 'Ilirtyfiftli
Street is one of the inost ronplete in tise countîry.
Eaclî rnom is devotedtu ai . specific part of theo pianso,
and eacis workman speîîds bis lime on ose paîrt of lthe
instrumenît. A new, immense factory will lie erecîrd
on thse river frotnt at 14 6tis Street. i wiii ho ciglît
hundred foot front, fifîy feet wiîle, and ciglît steries
higis. More, îuncler ntec roof, ail parts of lte instrul-
ments will he constrirtod, andi arrangements will ho
made for ton froighî-cars tnirîto in and loati untier tise
rosf. Wbetî wo say Ibat a piano is sont fnm the
factory ovory twonîy-five mintes dîîning tise ton
working bours of the day, il wiil ho seels wbaî noces-
sity there is for reatiy liandling of the gootis.

Thse secret of Mr. J. P. Halo'-. sucross, thon, is
personai attention tu business, strict eonomy, andi
cash Purchases. A few figures wili show 10 whaî an
extent bis trade bas duvelopeti sitîce i8a. Duriog
thse first five years ho toado and solti 2,2oo instrumeteîs;
during tise next five years about 5,oo, giving a total
for thse dorade Of 7,200 pianos. At presenit Mr. Haie
luron outt i40 pianos per weok, or over 7,200 per year.

Great as Ibis suppîy is, ho coulti dispose of a great
many more per week if ho bail room 10 produce îbem
in bis presont fartory. Ho bs generaliy five or six
hundred bebinti ortiers.

During Mr. Male's business carrer in New York ho
han neyer had a note discounîed, nor borroweti a
dollar.

SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

Notice to Contractors.

s EALED TENDERS, addrossed 10 tIse Sec-
ret.îry of Puoblic WVerks, andi ctîtorsei "'Tender

for Canai.l atnd I.eîk ai St. Annte,- wiil he received at
luis office îîîîîil the arrivai of the Easten and Westernî
mtails uts FRiIDAY, -iîlîl subif DAY 0F OC.011FR
noot. foîr the constnruction of a Loch anii the formatioîn
of apt oaulies to il os the l.usdwarti sido of tise present
iock ut St. Anne.

A m,îp oîf tise locality, tegeîberwiîis plans ëind speci_
ficat n ni the seoris t ho dose, cao ho seen at tii
office and au tise Re-.itent Esgiseor's office, ai St.
Aime, on andt uttet SATIURDAY, THEt 27TIl DAY
0F SEPTENI lIER noxi, ai eiîbor of which places
prisitid forms uf Tesnder c,îo ho olîtaitiet.

Coîîlracîors aîre retiuested to isear in mind tisat
tendelrs wîillici lie cousi dereti îîsiss madel .urictiy ini

aiccorluuce wiîls tise liiîted fîrsîs, anti thiile case of
firîns, except there are attacseti tise actua signatures,
the tîature tif the ocuipations and rosidetîce of taris
nîcîtîher of tise saine; andt flîrîbor, an au.ueîteîi Bank
choque for tise siîiii oîf $a,oo truîst accompany tise
Tendîer, wbliis stîni shail bie forfeiîod if tise paîty
îoîîdcriîîg declines etering itîto conîracu for tise
works, at tic rates anîd os tise lents stated is tho offor
stibimittel.

Tise cisequîc îîus sent iii wili lie retursoî to the re-
spertive parties wiîe toendors arc sot acceptud.

For te dite fîîifilmnîeof n tise rootract, sutisfaitery
seciity wiil lie rcqîîiroîl ly the rieposit of money t0
tise asîoîîst of fi7e per cent. on the blki sîtî of tise
roittract; of wiiu the sîtî senît in witb tise Tender
wiil lie considered a paîrt.

Niîîety per cent. only ni the progress estimates wili
lie paidti tntil tise compietion of tise work.

To cai b Tenuder nuist hc attîriiei the arîtial signa-
trcs of two responsibie and soivetît porsoîts, rosidents
of tise Diomisioin, williog iii tecosse silreties for tise
carrying ont of theso conditionts, as sel as tise due
performance of tise works emnbraced in tise Contrarî.

This I)eparîmesî ilocs nol, isosever, bitsd ilseif 10

arrept tise iowesî or aîsy tender.
By order,

F. BIRAUN,
Serre îary.

DErAt ;imEN ou. RAILWAX ANI) CANALS,
TAWA.2 9 ib Augtîst, 1879. J

RIVER ST. MAURICE.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to tise un-
dersigîtei, aînd eîîdorsed "Tender for Repairs

of Grandes Piles Dam," wiil ise receivod ut this office
matil tise THIRTEENTH day of NEXT SEPTEM-
BER, inclusive.

Tise plans and spoccificaîlon of tise work cat ho seen
ai titis office anti at the Siiperintendeiit's Offire ai
Three Rivers, on andi afrer the uwenty.Sfiub instant.
Printed forms of tensder can .îlso lie ohtained logeîber
seitis prînîed copies of tise specification in Engliss ansd
Frencht at tisese pliaces and aithlie resitienre of Arîttur
Routsseauî, Slide-Masier at St. Bontiface de Sisasenc-
gait, hy partie. îesdering, otîly.

'fets per renît. wiii lie retaiseti of flie mosîbly pro-
grecs estitoates itîtil tise rotopetio of the worb.

To cai tender mtos lue attacliet tise urInai signa.
litres of twe re-sponsible ani scîlvont persoss, residoîss
of tise Dbominilon of Canada. wiilitîg te isecome suriroîo
for tiso due performance of thie work eînlracod in tihe
rontract.

Tbis De'partient dors not, hoseever, bind itseif 10
acrepî tis losesi or aoy tetnder.

By ordo,

Department of Public Works, )
Ottawa, sattd Augîîst, 1879.

F'. BRsAUiN,
Secretary.

IN*ý STOCK.
Prunella, sui to 2o Thread,
Elastie Webs, 4Y, t,, 5 loches.
Shoe Rivets, in Brass anîd Iron, ail sizes.
Shoc Nails iii Commnî Iron, Swede and Zinc
Hook Eyeiets.

Do Machines.
Heel Plates in Iron. 2a14 to 3loches.
Bont Lares, Real Porpoiso and French Caif.
Day & Maeîin's Liquid Blacking.

Kerr's. N. M. T. Thread, Black and White, 300
yards.

Do Linen finisised do, 9 cord.
FOR SALE BV

J. B. MACDONALD,
26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

ATJCTIONS SALE:
0F THE

î.EASES «)F TDIBLRE] IIMITS.

A N AUCTION SALE 0F THE LEASES
0F NINET LEN i IMItBER LIM\IT', iuale

oit Lake Winîîîpsgee-is aur
1 

the Wateî I Lii R ivr, in
the North-West Yen-itou îrý, will bu bld .ît the Doiui-
nion Lands Office, Winiii 1 .g, oit thes it day of Sel)-
teinier, 189 Thelitsglît of cuttiîîg ti tber on tliese

lînîts will lie sold, subject to the conîditions sert forth
lus the "Consolîd.îîed I)oîiîînion ILands Actý - Thcy
wîll be put up at a lions tof Twenty Dollaîrs per

Square Mule, anîd -.old iîy coipeuition te tish,îlîs
isidder.

Planîs, descripionis, coînditionss of sale and ail other
insformaî.tion wiii lic ftirîîlslied on applicaion at tise
Doinini Laîîds Office iii Ottawa, or 10 tise Agent ot
Domîinîion Land, iin Winnîipeg.

1
3y order,

J. S. DENNIS,

Depîuty Mini.,er of the Interior.

Departinent of thse Iiiterior, I
Ottawa, 17 th jîîiy, 1879.j

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR MIRE.

Price frons #8 upsearis.

Maker of tise ceii.br,îe UIIRELLA TENT.

SAII.S of ail blîttis for SHIPS and YACHTS.

*"-Nee the Addres,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,

13 CWMMON STREET,

(Near Allan's Wharf,) MONTREAL.

HAMILTON & CO.,
H .Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds,

,o5 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MOwrEAaL-

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HEAD 01)IFICE, IIu,,îiltow, ;tir.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORK-S BRANCH

Continues to issue policies-short date or for three
years-oii property of ail kinds within range of the
city water systcim, or other localities having efficient
water woiks.

CENI•RAL EýRANCHr:

On Farm or suber noneit-îardous property only.

RAu'r,-Exceptionally low, and prompt payment of
loes.

MONTREAL OF'IcE.- 4 IIO0,I'ITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
FURNISHEDI DiY THE

ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having trarsacîed business in Canada,
so acceptably for taenty-seven years past as to have,
to-day, the largesi Canada itîcomo of any Lite Com-
pany save one (and a larger proportional itîcome than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES

that it will deposit. in the hands of the Government of,
Canada, at Ottawa, the whlîoe RlîsEii, or Rli-INSUs-
ANCE FUND, front year to year, tîpon oach Policy
îssued in Canada afier the 3ist March 1878. EverY
such Policy will then be as sectîro as Wissued by the
Goveroment of Canada iîsoîf, so far as the safety of
thse fonds is concerned.

The imortance ni haig even a strong Company,.
like the TNA LiFa, bickodb oeoen ooîs
will be appreciaîed when attention is directedl to the
millions of money lost, even in our own Canada,
tbrotîg the mismanagement of Directors and oîbers
during a very few years past.

Office-Opposite Post-Office, Montreal.

MONTREAL DISTRICT BRANCH,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASraTE CANADA BIlANcIe,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

Sales of Furniture.
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E:. SI-AW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personal attention to ail Sales entrîîsted to.

himn. Mis Salerooms-

195 STr JAJSS-MMIS ST.u,,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

flesi stand on the city for the sale of General Mer-

chandi-.e and Householîl Effocîs.

Those who contemplate selliîîg their Household
Furniture this Spring, will do wel to make early
arrangements with hîm, as ho bas already been'
engaged iii condtîct sevoral importantsales of which.
dite notice will be given. ceaonble terras and
prompt setlements have already secîîred. him the'
eaîling business.

Valuations and Appraisais. Cash advances made
on consignments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

BurIand-Desbaiats Lithogiaphic t.
5 & 7BLEURY ST.,

Beg to lnform file BANucuRa MEiCitHAîTS, nti.
BUSINtESS MEN of flic Dominiion, tuai their lar-e
establishmnen t is DOW1 in fll tîperation, and tiraI
îiîey are prepared lu do ail kinds of

ENGRAVING,
BLECTROTYPINO,

STEREOTYPING,
LITHOGRAPHINC,

and TYPE PRINTING,

IN TUE BEST STYLE, AND AT LOW PRICES.

Speelal attention given to thse re.prOducioî tsy

MAPS, PLANS, PICTUIIES On BOOKS,

OF ANT KINti.

Promn thse facilities at their command, and the.
completeness oftbeir etabliasmenît, tise Comspany,
tee] confident a! giving satisfaction fi0 ail wlîOý
en trust tisa With thoir ordors.

GB. BURLAND,
Manager.
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ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Government ofCanada
for the conveyance of

-CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

Thas Company's Liaaes are composýcd of tlîe aaaaier-
noted Fi rstclass, Faîli powcrful, Clyde-blaat, Doaable-
englue Iroaî Steaaaashaps:

Vesse/s. Tonaaaaaae. Coraaaaaa rs.
Sardinian ... ....... 4-0
Potynasian .... 4a00
Sarmatian ............ oo
Circasiaa.......38i0
Nloravian ........... ý65o
Peraaviaa........... 3600
Nova Scotian .... 3300
Ha'aernian ........... 3o
Caspian ............ 200
Austrian ............ 2700
Nestorian ........... 2700
Praîssian ............ 3l00
Scaaadanavaan.... 3000
Manitoban .... 3150
Canadian .......... 8Phoenicias .... ,oo
WValdeaasian .... 6oo
Corinthian..... 40
L'icrne............8oe
Acadiaaa............1500
N e faaaa.lland ... s,ý

Lt. J E. Iaatoa, R.N.R.
Capa. R. Brown a
CalE. A. 1)t Aiaal
Cap. Janes Wî lac
C.apt. Johni ;rl.aa
Ili. WV. IL1 Siaaaala R.NER
Capt. W. Richard.
Lt. F. Archear, RN
C.îpt. Lck
Capt. R. S. Wattsý
Capt. J. G. Steplarra.

Capt. iaÀ3lougall.
Capt. Neal Na.a
Capt. J.aaaas S oat.
Capt. C J Soizo
Capt .g.l.
(Capt. RKa-
Capt. I.. il ci
Captt. Ml li

THE STFAMI RS OFT III'

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saaling from Liverpool every THURSDAV, 111a
froan Qraebra every SATURDAY (calliaag at Lough
Foyle to receive on board .and land Mails .and I'asscn
gers to and froma Ireland and Scotland), are astenated
to be despaqtched

FROIl QUEBEC:

Moravias ...................... Saturday, Auig. T
Peruvian ......................... aaard,îy, Aoig. 2
Polynesian ........................ aturdiy, Atig. 3.
Sarinatian....................... Saturday, Sept.
Circassian ....................... aturday, Sept. as
Saedinian....................... Sattaday, Sept, 20
Moravian....................... Saturday, Sept. 27

Rates of Ocras Passage:

Cabin, according to accommodation. .... $70, $80
Intermediate...... ......................... $4îcaC
Steerage ................................ _..h taes fteGago hcwl a frr

*Quebec on or abolit eaciî Thursday.
Canadian ......................... Aug. 15
Corinthian ........................ Asg. 22
Manitoban ........................ Ang. 29
Lucerne ......................... Sept. as
Watdensian ....................... Sept. I)
PhoSnician ........................ Sept. 26

The steamers of the Halifax Niit Lille watt leaveHalifaix for St. John's, Nfld., and Liverpoot, as
foiiows :

Caspias................... Aug. i9
Hihersiali,........................Sept.
Nova Scotian ...................... Sept. in

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's:
'Cabin......................................$2.ow
Steerage .................................... 6.09)

An experîenced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured outil paid for.
Through Bills Ladi'nggranied in Li'eraiool and ai

'Continental Partsi to ai Ooints in, Canada anad /he
WVestern Staates.

For Freight or other particulars .. pply in Portland to
H1. i& A. Allas, or t0 J. IL. F-araner; lin Quebroc, to
Atians, Rae & Co.; tin Havre, to John NI. Caîrrie
21 Quai d'Orleans; in P'aris, to Gustave Bo.sange,

Redu Quatre Septembr i Antwerp, to Aug.
Schmitz & Co., or Richard Berars ;in Rotterdais, to
Rny & Co.; in Hamburg to C. Hugo; i Bordeaux.
t0 James Moss & Co. luin bremes, to Heirs Rlippei &
!Sons; in Belfast, to Charley & Malcols; ira Londos,
to Montgoinerie& Greenhorse, r7 Gracecaarch Staeet;
lu Glasgow, to James and Alex. Allas, 70 Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, to Allast Bros., James Street; in
Chicago, to Allas & CO., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Yonville and Common Sts., Montreal.

Samnuel Goltmnan,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
VOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TRO.USERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE NIATERIALS.

A LARGE AlSSORTMIENy.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TINMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GzALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO- 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John Stv.,

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER as prepared 10 give Lossotis

IN ELOCUTroe at No. 58 Victoria sîreet.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday eveniags.
Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions given at Academiies îad Schools on

moderate ternas.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

I-aving not only received Diplorma of 1lonor and Medal of Highest Menit aL the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, but having beeji UNANIMOUSI.,'

PRONOUNCED, BY TIIE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR
TO ALL OTIIERS.

AGENTS liANTL6D IN E VERI' COUNT'Y.
ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
_________________DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maitsters.

SUPERIOE PALE AND BROWN MIALT,
India Pale aud Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, an wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The follosvinIl Bottiers oraly are aaaalrarized to aIse

otar lablacs, va?. .
Tlaos. J. Howvard - - - -173 St. Peter strcct
jfas. Viraran- -- -- -- ----- I Aytmcr saroci.
l'ho,. Fergaîson - -- Sç.a St. Caanstantî trvet.

R a les -w.a- - - - 152S. Uraan Street.
-n -i.laa - 6972 St. Cathaerne street.

'l'laos. Kaîasella -- - -- ---- 4 Otaa treet

C. NIaasoaaeove - - - 58 St riunaaique street.

JOHN H. R. JIOLSLJN & BROIS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MON[R EAL,

Have .always Oaa band the varions kirads of

IN )VOOD A4ND P>OTTLE.
Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MAC-HINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Baay only tlas

f~ GENUINE.

L&J Bearare of

Z COU.NTERFEf 55.

None gexatine withoaat

or Trade Mark stamp-

ed on the' ara of tlae

Macaaate.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Being the largeit nuanher nf Sewang-Machanes evea

sold by aary Companîy in a single year. Machines sold
on montlaly paymnts.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DAME.STEZ

MONTREAL P.Q.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE AiSSURINUE SOCRI'IY of LONIJONi Eno
ESTABLISIIED 1840.

CANADIAN HEADl OFFICE, 196 St. Jaines St., Ionrea]
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

ESaDHtaarr SECRETAV.

The RFaîIAaîCr s avrIl laaown for its financia
streiili aard staatility, laeiaa onue of tîte Offices selectea
by erNajesty's I'ostmusior-Genracal, for Assrarini
[lae lares oaf Piist-O ffice î)llSa.aals, throîîghoaî tht
Uaaitedl Kiniagaa. C.aaadiîan mniaagemenat ; Canadiar

rates; C.aa,îiaa iaesaaaeats. î'alicies issued froar
ahi, Ofce.

i/a' aojlirareî ciaige a"a'ia/,y estaiseJ thi
.Saic/,' as a iaoaa'n aaaazie a .'aan thre gra'atesî
,alosàe/61e scariily ta its Caaiaaàn lPaai-i/aders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CîTrv ANn Dis-rRICT MANeAGRar, MONTREAL.

COMMIIUIL UION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDJON, ENGLAND.

Capital---------------$12,500,000

Fire anal Iife Isararares grasted oaa easy teras. A
cail sailiclîsl. 4

OFFICE: 43 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, ilontreal,
FRED. COLE,

GRNISRAL AcGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDScjN & CO.,
7I ICANI lLE CaR 1E.11 016. ADVERTISING

anald N 6'l AGlENTS,
AV.0. 4 -TOROCIVO St., TO0RONTO.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

M1ONI REAL.

Warks at Winrdsor Nills and Sherbreke, P. Q.

Maaifactairors of Writasg, Book,' News and Colored
Rapers; Niaailla, Browan and Grey Wrapps. Fe
and NiatoN Paper. lauporters0f ail Gonds reqieb
itationers aiîd Pristers.qurdb
Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's Fer

?riaating aaîd Lithographie laîks and Varnishes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MaîNTREL, Sept. a vaI, 1879.

DELIVEaav. MAILS. ci OSINov.

A.l M sP.. ONTlARIO( AND WEIST- A.Nl. r.M.
___________ ERN JPR6)\JINCIk _____

S a, 4 1 (l8s ,a l/ R.aa, 5  Sa8 00
,iac aof Oaatario,

a o'laaiaýla & i C ... 8 15 8 o
O1aa ,ra Rive r Rouate aap tai

Caaailloaa................ 6 -o...

Q .IlC& FASTERN

. Qaclic, Tir e River,,
Plic aC andu Soarel lay
Q .a 1 1, O. & o. R y...

.l... aitt y Stc,aaacr..

l6is cc alaitaLu Ry .
Oacaideaatal 16. R .aa

L 45 Lirae to ()a,ý a....
Di, Sa Jeao aaar .ad St Liti-. Ha.aaa la,...............

o... ER................

-2 45 &a............. ......
... .. t. a S Siaacl R.aaîavay.ý

St Jaalaas, .,,aalaiaîid & Sa
Il.... Aaand Sataioaa....

St J.Iaîas, V oraaaoaa Jaaaac
o .. taaaa &, Slacltard R

6
ail-

ioay, s..........

Il N... on' l a aaaaýsteri c *,
o . Soia.aaaa P E I...

Ncoxvaaaaal.aaal fornîrdel
aaly oaa Htalifax, wheace

alc.taatxl as ly the
Paa.ket..-..............

LOCAL MAILS.

o.... eaalaaraois Roaute...
llaaacler ville, Coantrecoeraa

Varenalies aatd Ver.
... a. Che ........

.Te es Paa............

Caate St Antoaiaae anad Notre
6 3, Dsames ie Gra.e ....

..... ýt Carargorîde ...........
a .. lvi taigdlon.............

o6o, Lachine ................
..... Longuîeuil-..............
-.. St Lambîert .............
i. .aprai .rie ......... >......

l'ont Viaua, Saralt.ara.Recal.
a...le ....................

Terreboaane aîad St Vin.
va..cent ..................

5 ao Poiant St Charrles......
St Latareait, St Eaustaahe

t 3oi anada Belle Rive à..Noa ih Sho re Landa Ruite
.... llaaoat dle L lte ..

i 0 Hochelaa .........

UNITED STATrES.

Boaston & New Eragland
a... Sates, escepi NMairle...

Ner York ,and Southeaaj
.... Sateîs ................

Islanaa lPonaI, P'orlanad arad
ai1 411 Nlaiaae................

ýAi Westen aird Pacifie
a..States ................

GREAT BRITAIN,&c

By Canaaiian Ltne (Friclaysel....
By Cariadias Lijîs (Germîaîyî Frialays
BY Cuard, Mondays ..... ...........
SuPý,eIetarY, see P,. weekflotice.

land,' Wediaesdays ..................
By Haaaîlaarg Aaseica Packet t0 Ger-

manayr Wedaresdlays ................

6-1 ..

t 45

1245

2 0O

. Wo
2 30
2 30

4 DO

2 50

r15-5

550

1 15-5

3 00

3 SG

2 30-8

8 o

7 30
7 30
3 0O
3 CO

3 00

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepared iii New Vork are
faarnaraled rlaaly os New Vork, achence
mails are desp.îtched ... :............

For I.aana ,aaaa West leradiesavaaria, every I'harsda p.m............ 0

*Postal ('ard allg.. onl' tilt 8.45 p.M. & 9.15 pan.
t Do. lDo. S. Iý P. In.
Tîte Street IBaxes are visited ai 9.15 a.m., 12.30, 5.30

auad 7.45 Pia11.

RegiSaCFeil ,ettCaiS shoaald le posted 15 minutes

before tlan aoaar of a.laasaag ordainary Mails, anid 30 Min.
before closîiag of Faaglish NMaits.

ESTABIxsrrra I8o.

*~ Il.5 WA L ÀER,

WODENGRAVER,

Near Craig Street.
* O H.rving dispensed with~so ~ *aIl assistance, 1 beg to inti-

<o *~ mate hat 1will n0 devote
my encire atnint h
better class of work.Orders al.lac .ae ri.s1 ectfalty solicited.

Poblislied quartery by the Nuanismatic and Anti.
quariari Society, Moxatreal.

Subscripioîa $i. 5o per annuni.

Editor's address: Boit 1176 P.O.
Remnittances toi GaROata A. Hua.MES, BOX I3Z0.

3
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QM. O. & 0. RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F lIME.

_E;ASTEBNy DITTISION.

Commencing MONDAY, May 10, Trains ssill bc
run on this Division, as follow,:

Exiitcns. ItXnii.
Leave Hochelaga ..... 400 p 1. 6..0 p te.
Arrive 'flree Rives...7.45 P.m. 11-30 P Il'.
Leave 'rhree Ri,,,,,....... 8c- p. in. 4.30 0.111.
Arrive Qiiebec ............. 1045 P.Mi. 9.-0 i ni.

RETURNING.
Leave Qîiebec.... ........ 22 P. In. (, p. ni.
Arrive lhree Rivers...5.10 pinl. 1 , 2 p. 
Le,îve 'Ihee Rivers.... 5.25 P-111. 3.15 a-111.
Arrive Hochelaga......8.40 P.m. 8. 3o a. ni.

Trains leave ville End 10 mnuîites later.
Tickets for sale as offices of STARNES, LFVE &

ALDEN, 202 St. Jamnes Street, i,ý
8 

Notre Dame
Street, and .îî Hochelaga anid Mile Enîl Stationis,

J. T. IRNE
Geiti. Pa.ss. Agentt.

Felîrtmry 7111, 187,).

GOVERNMENT RAILWAX'.

Western Division.

Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.

SHOR TEST AND MO.0ST DIRECT ROUTE TO
0OlTA IV-I.

O ')N AND APTER SATURDAY, JULV igîh,
TIraiins Will le.îVC HiOCHELAGA UnIi-or ius

foîîows :

Eaprss Trains frîr Huli ai 9.30 a.m. and 5.00 p.
Arrive ai Hîtîl ai 2co p.m. and oî 3o pi.
Arrive ai Aylntora ai o.o p in.

Express Trainis froîîî Aylnier ai 8.o .1. Expîress
lI ains frin Hil ut 9. un a.m3. arJ 4.45 P Mi.

Arrive ai Hochelagai ii i 40i p.u. andI 9.15 pi.

Train for St. Juroine ai---- ---- ---------- p. ni.

Train fromt St. jerne .ît - - - - 7.00 .î.m.

Traints leave Mile End Station teii minutes later.

"- MAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
PASSENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,

.OffieS: 2o2 St. James and 158 Notre Dame sîreci.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Sîîperintcîtdeiît,

Wstern Divisioon.
C. A. STARK,

Gencral Freight anîd Passenger Agent.

ID

Q. M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

WESTERN DIVISIO.N.

FAIIS SPENDING THE SUMMER

MON'1HS in the cotuntry are itivitefi to visit the

Villages ot Rîviere Des Prairies, St. Mairtin, St. Rose,
St. Therese, Si. Jeromie, &c. Low rates of fare, by
the monîls, season, or ycar, will be granîed, and

Trains runa at hoors suited to sucli travel. 'lie above

localities are unsurpassed for beaîîîiftîî scenery, abon-.

dance of Boating, Fishing, and very realsonable

charges for Bloard.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAVI May 3 1st, Retorn

Tickets wil be sold to ail Stations ait one Single Faire,
First and Second-clans, good to go by any Regular

Train on Saîurday, and return Monday foîîowing.
On and after SATURDAY, jun@ 7 th, Reitirn

Tickets wll also bc sold 'Io Caledonia Sprints ai $2 75,
Firnt-clans, good to return until Tuesday following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with Fient-clans Car ai-

tached, wîll leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-

ING ai 4.45 a.-., arriving at Hochelaga ai 8.45 arn.,
ltintie for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
Gentral Superintendeni.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tis Hoe i seial advantages for the conifori of gietiss with sîiaciom p-îrlours aiit' promenaides. lis

locatini hi.h whc in.sîres pore ir, wîth vicws of tht Rivcr anîd Mou tiail
Has a rooin for commercial mcii .t 117 Si. Francoit Xavier Street.

Rates $2 - 8.5o per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTIIINGTON, ]'îoP-ielor.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNI' I , PROPRIFIORS.

4,'- Patronized by Royalty and the besi families. Prices graduated according to rooma.

COLD IIANDIE SAD IliON.

H. R. IVES & CO.,
.MAis IJIACTURFRS OF

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,
&.., ,

QUEEN, S7REE,,7' MONTVREZ4L.

Senti for Culs anîd Prices of Iron Raiîing.

BOSTON 1MI) MMNTEAL AiRl LINE. UoIawarc & Hudlsonl Callg Cll1piy's
Sliortest Route vin (entrai Vermogut Il, lit. unie.

Lente Moiîtie.l ai 7.15 a.iii and 4p.m. for New
York antI Boston

'me> Express Trints îl.ily, cqtîlpped w i h Miller
PI.îîlorîî z.l Wetinîghîouse Ai, r ike Sleeping
Cars are aitticlid ifi NiLt Trainîs lîcîwe-îî Monierl

anîd Boston antI Springfield, and New York viaî Troîy;
lî.iPrloui Cairs. to D, Express~ bewe Mîoîtrt.il

undi Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7.19- a-ni., Day Express, for Boston via Loîweîî or
Fitclibtrg, also for New York via Spitild or
Troy,

For Waîterloo, s p.n

4 p.m., Nighî Express for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,15 a 1. liti iiiorning.

4 P m., Nighî Exi rtss for Boîstont via Lowell, and
New York via Springfieldl.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express reaves Bostoni via Lowell ai 8 où a. m.,
via Fiichburgh ai 8.oo a.111., Troy ai 7.00 arn., arriv-
ing ini Monircal ai 8.40 P mi.

Night Express teavts Boston ai 5 35 p.m. via
Lowell, and 6 p ni. via Fiîchbcîrgb, anîd New York
ai 3 pin, via Springfield, arrivinfi ini Monîreal ai

8 a55 .

Nighî Express Ie.îves New York via Ttoy ai 4.00
p.m., arrîviog in Montreal ai 8.55 ar..

Foý Tickets and Freight Raies, appî y ai Central
Vermont Raîlroad Office, 136 St. James Strect.

Boston Office, 322 Washington Street.

G. W. BENTLEV,
Gen'I Manager.

J. W. HOBART,
General Supi.

S, W. CIJJIIINGS,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Albans, Vi.. Joue 2, 1879.

RAILROADS
'l'O

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK, Plil.ADELPIIIA,

AND ALL POm INTS EAST AND SQUTII.

Trains Itave Zlfontrea'o:

7.15 a.sn.-Day Express, with Wagner's Elegatt
Drawing Room Car atîached, for Saratciga, Troy andI
Albaîîy,a.rriving iti New York ai Io pin. samne day
w:thotît change.

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegani
Sleeping Car ruais thrnîîgh to New York withoî,t
chîange. 4.S-This Train makes close connection at
Troy and Albanmy wiîh Sleeping Car Train for Bostont,
arritiilg ai 9.20 a.i

Newe York Through Mails and Express carried via
ibis line.

information given and Tickets sold lit aIl Grand
Truiîk Railway Offices, and ai tht Company's Office,

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

i/1AI! STE l3/ERS13 !V

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Pcicislene bý the 7 t5 a 5 m Trinîî for Laicinîe
t î ciletî s> iih stefiler,

Firs -.1 if-. Farc ................. .5o fio Mi îotîtreal.
DO R-ietilro..... ........ 4 -f dIO

Secondf clas.......... .... ... 1i. 50 do
For DAY TRIP tlfrofigh LAKE OF TWO,

MIOUNTAINS to CARIIt ON, rttiring <SVER
RAP

1
IDS ini tveîiiog, takec 7î a tri Trin for

L.atlfiii, 10 coiiect witî steanier. Fare for rounîd
trip, ,125

For excuirsion OVER RAPIDS, stranferleirases
ILachine oni pfrrival of 5 p ni Traint frouf Monitreal.
Fart foi round trip, 5oc.

E~XCURSION T ICKETS for the CFLFISRATED
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, at Rtîlîctd Rites.

'1 fchoIs at Principal Iolfts and Grandîf Irfiik Rail-
seay Office.

COMPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freight forwa-rîled daily at Lime Rates, front Freight

Office, 87 Coînîîîoîî stret, Canal Baîsin1.

R. Wî. 511E1'IERD,
presidetit

TH1E STEAMIERS 0F THIS COMI'ANX'

Ile 11VEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Riîn rcgîîl.rly as uîîder:

Tht QUFBE 'C on Mloîtîl.ys, NVednesda> sq and Fni-
days, .iîd tht MONTREAL Iîîslas Thirsd.îys
andl Satîîîd.îys, ai SEV EN 0'clock p ns., froîîî
Nloitreal.

Steame1rs frott Montreal Io Ilamiliton,
coîînecîing at Toronto with Steamers fer Nia gara FaIls
andf Bffa.lo, anîd wiîlî Railiays fora.ll points WVest, will
for thfe Jnesett, ltivt dl y (Siîitd.ys excelîteil fnim
tht Canal.î Bai.sî, .11 NI NE o'clock .î. n îd Lachîine
ou thte aîrrivail of the traîin leavîîg J

3
oniveît tire Station

.îî Noon. Andî Coteati Lai îg ots arrivai of traîin
ltaviiîg Moilîrtal at FIVE o'clock pîi.i

SOUTIE SHORE JINE.
For AI.FXA'NTIA 13AY and Tlîou,.aind Islandl

Park anid CAIMPING GROUNDS, leave daily
lhîindays exî.e1 ited t and for Oswtcgo. Charlotte aînd
Richîester, oni MONKDAYS, WEDNESIJAYS and
SATUR UAYS.

,teinier 13OHEMIAN, C.ipt.in J. Ranitii, for
Conwall, ev r>' Tîiesdîy antd Frirl.y, .ît N OON,
fron Canal lliiiit,;tîmîl Laîchinîe on tht arrisa ni the
Tître o'clmck traîin.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Captaîn J. Duvsal,
leaves for Ibret River, tvery Tiîtsday anîd Friday,
aI TW() p in., connrcting at SortI meuh Steamer
SOR EL, ffîr St. Francois antd Y.îm.ska.

Steatier BERTHIER, Cîptiii . IL. Roy, lcaves
for Iiiliitrevery Moniday ai TH R EE p.m., Ttîesday

It WO p rn, antI on Thîîr,dys and Satiiriays at
TH-IRFEE pet., conîîecîîng at Lanoraie with Railsvay
for Joliette.

Stcaîner CHAMBLY, Captain Frs, Lamouîretux,
leîm t. fîfr Ch.illy every 'Itîescl;y anîd Frida> , rit
TWO p.ii., conîecîiîîg ,î L.tno rail, with the cars for
Joliette.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS.
At Low Rates. by Steamer TERREBONNE,

Captaîin Laforce. Daily tindays exceptetîf leavi ngai
TFN ,î.m, for Boîclîenvillc, Varennes, CUSHING'S
GROVE and I)tschalnp's Grove, and ai FOUR p.m.
foîr a rounîd trip, anîd rettirniîîg ai EIGHT p.m.,
.îfffîrdieg îîeîîîalled facilities for PIC-NICS.

TICKET OFFICES - State Rooms can bc
secîîred frontî R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agmît, ai 133
St. Jîmes S5treci anîd ai the Ticket Office, Richelieu
Pier, foot of Jacquies Cartier Square1 and ai the
Freighî Office, Canîal Basini.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,
Geîî. Manager. Traffic Msanager.

General OMlies-22S St. Paul Street.

Montreal, MaY î4 th, 187).

143 St. James Street, Montreal. G RIHRD OS
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MÇFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N.V

Agent,
Montreal.

lWONEY liAKING WAYS 0F WALIL ST.
A 1anua1 for investors.

Jusi oui. Shows how Jay Gouîd. Vanderbilt and
the millouaires of Wall Street make their money.
Firsi copy sent free. Address LIVINGSTON &CO.,
Poblisbcrs, 56 Broadway aud 7 Exchange Court,
New York.

LAGER BEER.
BR£ E 'RY:

HEAD 0F GERMA N ST., MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published
weekly by the CANAI)IAN SPECTA 'TOR Coi., at No.
162 St. James St-cet, Monireal. Annual sub-
scripîion $2, payable in advance.


